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| time they |«vc the way for creating this 
Refinement is a quest i<in of progress, not of iniine- 
diate transition. We grow «lay I«y «lay in the higher 

I branches of civilisation, ami just in pro|iortion as the 
means of e« I neat ion in these branches are placet I lie 

i hire Us Will we thus grow. The merchamlise that 
Tim Maaumrut* I. ,„,Ml.h«sl the !.. *| .v.ry "U> ** a,nonk' Ka,,cy <;<M*K vann.it lie

I ,rtiud/' "r "■ ""y '»• «....... ..
«Ml tie NMiksi -*tutu.u,l, every Month twtv. m«h. m a n,va*"re. the taste that creates it. That such is

!5 ,hv n'"1 •»' «*>..w.
B sfflsil*1 *** Mawhawfmn "f tia.le.nily prosper* where refinement ami taste

r,‘ °nHI ’ vxist ; ami the stronger these elements, the greater
the trade, and the 1 letter in |mint of <|uality will it 
lie. It has no stronghold in the backwoods, because 
then we do not l.iok, at least in large enough 
proponents, for the taste to stt,i|iort it. Go 
large cities ami towns, ». d the... it is to lie found. 
In the larger cities it is the most prosjicnius, liecaiise 
there centre in the largest pnqiortioiis the highest 
literary ami artistic intelligence, there we l.ml the 
class of jieoplt that can appreciate I waul y and art, 
ami Fancy (..nids are their aecom|*uiimenl. To this 
end a Fancy Goods stock, well selected, tastefully 
arranged, ami judiciously displayed, will draw to one's 
store the class of customers of that stripe, educated, 
literary and refined, that every merchant most desires 
to secure as their patrons while the mantle pieces 
the tables, the what-nots, located in such citizens* 
houses, bears evinence to the very tangible fact, that 
the Fancy Goods dealers has I wen one of the prin
cipal agencies in the decoration of their homes and 
the cultivation of a refined taste.

a longer |ierio«l of time, the number of accounts whi. It 
merchants, who carry on the credit system find it ne 
eessary to charge to the wmmp side of the Profit ami 
l/oss account, is an item which, were it not for other 
considerations would rain any laisiness in a very few
y”'A«

yitr iHmluiiitmati.
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one side of this credit ystem only, and see 
what a hindrance it must Iw to legitimate ami sin 
cessful trading. Flvery merchant w'o does a Ini sines, 
of any moment whatever, if conducted on the credu 
system, finds it net*s»ary to employai least one clerk 
as book-kec|wr, w ith frequently one or more assistants 
I'he salaries of these clerks, if there should Iw moi. 
than one, will average prolmbly some thousands of 
dollars a year. Of itself this is an e\|iensive item, 
liut here the matter does not rest ; the additional 
ml tear and anxieties it gives to the merchant himself, 

is enervating to the man, ami especially so to his bus. 
ness energy. True if he has a trustworthy boolt-kcepci
these matters may Iw left largely in his ha mis, yet it 
is a fact recognized now by most business men that 
|wr mal oversight in every department of one’s busi

Special Notice
th^tmfi1 'nuuiufJct.ir^*'!f v'd !f ,,llj'11 W« r. insii|„g ,.| 

a.v.’to.l —My W. miniiwn-tel ii.nr.-i», 
iv.lltical nature will lw «.-x.ludr.1. In all vs*», the wrtUr- 
nan.. -chI add raw. an; mssswary, not (.* i.ut.ll.*tl..n, l„n a* w
ttuarsi Us-.if k>mhI faith. We «mi..... undertake to
pn-serve iuau.isvri|.i. ret .mi or
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Till-. FANCY G'FOD.S TRADE.
a necessity, and more in the line of 

financing than in any other, for here the greater and 
most serious losses may occur. Could 
limitation, however, Iw placed iqiun the credit system 
the annual losses might not Iw so great, but in thi- 
vase it is a good deal like acquiring had habits ; om- 
inaugurate a credit system into your Iwsiness and 
every year it becomes more and more burdensome, 
risky and losing : accounts accumulate, and from an 
over alwindance of new ones the old ones are neglect 
ed or allowed to run on and increase until, as we said 
Iwforc, a “ big’ sum is found on the w rong side 11I 
the profit and loss account.

Hut let us look at the negative as well as the posi- 
live side of the question. We have shown

In our first number we Iwicfly alluded to the objects 
in view of which this journal is publish I ; in this 
we shall |M»int more |ianicularly to the Iwnefits arising 
from the extension of the branches of trade there 
referred to. The growth and increase of any legiti 
mate branch <.f trade is a matter of congratulation.
It is an evidence of the proscrit y and progress of 
our mercantile market. All branches of trade, how 
ever, do not alike give the same cause for congratula 
tion ; all are not alike useful, nor do all influence in 
the same manu. , the character and standing of the 
community. For example, no one would assert that

booki.iade aura both "«mm, imu ............................
lh, '•me upon the mom . or mlellig,n« of tho* birring i„io the. ulh„ „,g«gv,„r„i. con»idm*l the 
*r“.rr« ïi" W"h mml mltmn “d in life, ma.rim.my, carric,
.r»nlk 1" . 1ÏL , w',V X if no. many rinks. certainly many iespon.il.iti-

k innmnki. I ervinal intern., in neither one or Iles an,I lhe.e ..................Hie, are ma.le heavier in
Ik ...her e.n ..««me nne » tele, Ulilgnieiil , for proportion ,he lack of knowledge .me may have of 

i,K»k, umlonlrteilly command a higher respect from his business 
Into manhood than wine. So it i> with art, music, 
photography, and also with fancy goods.

make unprejudicedly | for although 
this journal is essentially published in the inlea-sts of 
the latter branch of trade, it i, not disrcganlful of 
the fact, that others as well as it can claim Ihe interest 
of Ihe community, and materially aid the success of 
our commercial world.

a cerium
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CASH AND CREDIT.

briefly some of the losses in trade when the credit 
system is carried to any great extent, and that they 
always occur is a pro|>osition hardly likely to beqiies 
1 t°ncd by any one who has had ex|wrience in the 
matter, let us now see what are the gains when it is 
dropped and the cash system established, 
first place it is not mere cant to say that the man who 
sells altogether for cash does, or at least can, sell the 
cheapest. Ready cash is at any time a consideration, 
ami when in coming to sum up the receipts of one’s 
trade these all show up in cash, not represented in so 
many items in the IxMlger front which the

and the rules ami economies that govern 
it. Unless men have an insight into these economies 
and principles that guide their 
cular, and every business in general, they 
make successful merchants : knowledge is power, and 
in no department of life is this statement more verified 
than in business. What, then, we may ask, 
those principles so necessary to be studied ? They 
are many ; each trade has some peculiar to itself, 
every trade has some general to all. Want of

Tin- business in |>arti-statement we
never can

money
equivalent may not lie realized for some considérai)!.- 
time, a fair ami safe calculation can lie made as to the 
profits of the business. When this is not the cast 
one may approximate but never knows exactly what 
are the profits, because who can tell that the largest 
account in the Imoks, and consitlered perhaps the 
safest, may not before many months, by some unfor- 
seen event be completely annulled. Then, again, 
when one sells altogether for cash he can, as we have 
said lieforc, sell the cheapest, lieeause knowing just 
what his receipts are, ami they being all in cash, he

During the year 1873, the inqiorts of '"-oicy Goods 
in Canada amounted to over four million dollars. 
This is a large advancement over any previous year. 
I’he Fancy Goods trade thus is growing rapidly, and 
with it the refinement and taste of the people. Hut 
in what way, it may lie asked, do Fancy Goods tend 
to the end here mentioned ? Just in this way. They 
may net, though in Mime cases they do, represent 
ihe very highest type of taste or art,-at the same

prevents the enumeration of them in this pajicr, we 
-hall therefore confine ourselves more particularly to 
the heading of this article, viz., the Cash and Credit 
systems of trade.

When we say that some hundreds of thousands of 
d.illars are annually lost in business through bed 
délits, we make a very mild estimate. In taking 
stock at the end of six or twelve months, or |ierhaps

!
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Ft he hull in this msc « annul di« 
Thf working man particularly 

^^^^TeTTvvi hini'vlf of a combination growl nvri 
the signature of a protective association. This i* 

ht ami harms no one. Still, for his ow n 
wise fur him to lie a little careful, lie i.

ran conduct his luisiness on very much le»» capital 
and may I* slid to carry out in his business the mot
to m “t.iuiik sale» with small profits." Tin man 
who sell» on credit in marking up hi» goods must 

< ounl the probable losses from IkuI debt' among hi' 
insurance, tax»1', and other exjwnses, and consequent- 
ly pul on ri • xtra ••advance" on this acciMint, for 
which the customer must pay. I"he man who sells 
for cash only has no mtch item of cx|*ciisc ; his bu*i- 

« lieing thus run on a lc" expensive scale he i% 
enabled to pul on the same advance as hi* neighbour 
uni yet sell his goods at a much cheaper figure. 
Hereof itself is an evidence favourable to the cash 
-xsieiii in uadi which uiU't well nigh coiinlerlKilance 
ill others; tin chea|ies| -vlling store, other things 
ts-ing equal, w ill of course attract the greatest iiuiiiIht 
• •f customers. Those who have not the ready cash, 
ami therefore desire credit, may |icrhap' Income 
patrons of the credit system ; but even they, unless 
among that class who obtaingoods without any inteii* 

o| paying for them, will make an effort to pro- 
tin cash and thu* ecommiise by placing the dif 

ferenev m price into then own pockets. To the 
. uslomer who lui' tlu- cash it makes very little dillvr- 
ence where lie buys, and if A sell' cheat nr than II, 
Incaiisc his business i< conducted more evononncally 
ilien A is pretty entre to secure that customer's trade.

Of course in objection to all this we may lie told 
dial coin|niitiun in trade is mi great that unie*» credit 
is given their trade camiul In had.
Inlietv that this is generally iliv t.isc. If for several 
tears kick a biisines* has Iwvn conducted on the 
1 mlit system and it i« now desirable to substitute the 
!-.i'll principle, let the matter In rightly placed liefore 
die customers ; and from those w ho are worth retaining 
no loss need In expected. For the moment they may 
In inconvenienced ami disposed to change their groevt 
or their *huemaker, but a little reasonable exn1 -tation 
i annoi but convinve them that the new mode intro
duced will to all partie* prove profitable and agree- 
ible. Just as it is lack of moral courage and mere 
mock modesty that prevent' many people from 
akmdoiiing habit' and custom», sovial and moral, 
they know loin wrong and puerile, so it is an over- 
cautiousness and fear reflecting no credit ti|M»n the 
«agacity of the merchant, that prevents him from con 
ducting his business upon the principle we would 
have inculcated I.el these fears be kmi'licd. ami 
the cash system adopted by the retail dealers of 
Canada, then Reciprocity or no Reciprocity, a tint 
oi Tory Administration ruling the affairs of i|.

ilry ; standing on a sound financial basis they w ill 
have little to apprehend either from the dull time» or 
any other of the blighting omens Iwing continually 
flaunted in our faces.

for that country to adopt. We inust^^^^H 
we canmU manufacture and if import duti^^JpUJ 
off, goods can Ih sold so miith cheaper ; this is a 
direct lienetit to the | ample as well as to the ini|K>rter. 
who, not hating a large ini|Nirt duly to pay, mark' 
hi' goods without taking the principal and interest of 
the money for that |rtir|>ose into account, 
capitalists of England who raise the greatest objec
tions against Kecipn city, will not expend their 
money in making this a manufacturing country ; the 
capitalist' of this country lack the means or the in
clination. Here is a case in |M»int : The Lake 
Superior iron ore is ship|>cd in empty Uittoni' to 
the American side, manufactured there, and re-ship
ped kuk to Us in articles upon which we pay a heavy 
duty. With large forests right at our band, with every 
facility for smelting the ore, yet we send it away and 
/V/i- onr t* tinty to#1 our mon mol, riot mo mm to, Im>,,/.

Again, Canada cannot lie an exclusively manufac
turing country at present, liecau»e the imputation is 
not suflieivntly numerous to siip|Hirt domestic manu
facture* Wc had a striking illustration of this not 
long ago in the exodus of a inamifac till ing firm from 
llv'|ielvr. Out., to the Vnitcd States because the 
greater part of their trade was done with that country 
ami by going there they would lie lietter enabled to 
vonipetv w ith other tirai' hat ing no import duty to 
pay. In a country where only lour million of jieoplv 
are spread over an area of 2,500,000 sipiarc milt1' it 
is evidently a good plan to retain a' much capital 
ami 'killed labour as |Hi"ible within the lionlers ; 
therefore,
obtain a state of things under which manufacturers 
in this country could vnni|K?tv with our lu iglikHiring 
cousins in supplying their forty millions of a |mpuln

hi' |wt ca|

his own w orst enemy
I l„

Tlir eniiMillaii Bank »r eoniinm-v.

Proceeding» of the Seventh Annual Meet
ing of the Shareholders, held et the 

Banking House, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 14 th July. 1874

The «-hair wa- taken at noon by the PreeiUent, Hon. 
W. Mi-Master, and ii|Hin motion of W. U. Stanton, 
Keip, of Toronto, lecouded by Jarne* Blain, Keq., of 
Oalt, the General Manager, W. X. Andereon, E»q., 
was requested to act as Secretary. The Secretary then 
read the following

RKPOKT.

In aubmitting to the Shareholder» the re»ulte of 
lest year*» business, the Directors have the satisfac
tion of stating that the affairs of the Bank con
tinue in a sound and pros|ierous condition. After 
covering the charge» of management, writing off bad 
debts, and amply providing for contingencies, the net 
profits of tho twelve months ending 30th June, amount 

.♦833,573 on
We « lu m>t

tv
Ih-'I effort» should lie directed in To which add balance of Pro t and Lose 

account carried from last year 20,142 40 

♦853,715 10
From this h.-.* to be deducted 

Dividend No. 13, oi lour per 
cent., fur the six months
en-iiog 31st Dec.................

Diviuend No. 14, of five per 
cent., for the six months
ending 30th June...............

Transferred to

Tr.r> ferred to Reserve for 
rebate «•:’ interest on cur
rent discounts......................

Another point which untsi not be ignored i» the 
heavy w ar debt hanging at present over the American 
people and the consequent excessive internal revenue 
required to |iay it. Now under a reciprocal free 
tnnle, we 'houkl hate American» establishing manu
factories here in preference to the l nited States, 
rent, taxes, ami current ex|ien»es I wing lower, ami 
that internal revenue living totally avoided. With 
these advantage* alone we would liecomv what year» 
of protection uiulci l-.iiglidi Manufacturing advice 
would fail to make u», a self-reliant and pros|wroUs 
country. To quote the wurtk of the Louisville

$238,341 VI

30V,000 0»

300,000 011

10,000 00
*46,341 91

Balance remaining at credit of Profit and 
Loss account.............................................. ♦ 7,373 40

It will be observed from the accompanying state
ment that besides providing for two half-yearly divi
dends cf four and five per cent, respectively, appro
priating ♦32,704.60 for accrued Interest on deposits, 
and adding ♦io,000 to the reserve of interest on 
current bille—which now amounts tv ♦75,604—the 
sum of #300,000 ha- been carried to “ Rest ” account, 
making that fund $1,800,000; and the balance of 
♦7,373.49 remains at creditor Profit and Loss account.

Conner JomvmoI “The agitatmi. of the subject at 
this time will not olily probably
lienetit» to kith countries, but it will serve to develop 
the free trade sentiment in mu country, ami give 

is yet only in its inti-

result in immediate

strength to a movement that 
piency."

A movement has lieen «et on foot lor the
called the 
Limited," 
iuto i.ooo

of $20 each. The name of the t oni|iany 
sufficiently indicate» the object it' promoter» bate in 
view-, viz., to carry on the busine»» of a flour ami 

in the city of X ietoria. The 
ected Viimpany sets forth that 

mill easy of aci 
lieen the main obstacle 
on this island, ami it» 
up a large field of industry 
benefit all branches of trade

lion of a Joint Stock Von“ X'ietoria Flour and Grist Mill Company, 
with a nominal capital of $20,000, divided

RLCIPKOC'TY.
GENERAL STATEMENT

A8 AT 30TH JUNE, 1874,la»! issue we gate the full text of the pro- 
|Hi»ed Reciprocity Treaty w hich has lately exercised 
part of the Canadian and F,ngli»h press. If, without 
adopting the present draft as embodying our views, 
we should venture to give an opini 
ma'ter, we should certainly consider that reciprocity 
between the Vniled State» and Canada neither 
mean» annexation, nor even a weakening of British 
influence, but a good sound commercial jioliey <>f 
which Canada would do well to avail herself.

Il i» claimed that reciprocity will make Canada a 
■laughter house for good» manufactured by American 
mpiial, but the good of the many will counterliulniicc 
1 hat of the few; w t are mure pre-eminently an agrieul- 
luralandfi'hingthan a manufacturing people, ;md it is 
for our welfare to sell where we can dearest and buy 
where we can cheapest, and whatever licnefit» the 
majority in any country is decidedly the liest |»olicy

In
grist mill 
the proj 
such a 11

proft|iectus -if 
“the want ofwant of

access by land „ml water, lias LIABILITIES *
TO Tie PFBLH

;• to prosperity l« 
establi*lnnent, lieside* opening 

to them, would greatly

Tiik Poi.ith xi XVoKkiNi; Mas.—The 
Francisco Chronicle" say»:—The working 
bumptious again. Cnfortunately it is the 
condition of the workingman to Ik- bumptious, lie 
enjoy» nothing so much as a little misery. He likes 
to howl for work, and snarl at the capitalist»; but 
nothing makes him »o roaring mail as to get it. lie 
enjoy» panic», hard limes, and soup tickets. He would 
be completely prostrated if his eight hour demands 
were acceeded to. The working man without a Imne 
of content ion would he like a Imby without a thumb to 
suck. If there were an equal division of all the capital 
in the world, the working men would all lie dead in six 
months. A capitalist is to a working man what a red

upon the
....... ♦2,228,256 06
pay

Note# in Circulation.......................
Dominion Government Deposits,

able on demand.........
Dominion Government 

able alter notice or on 
Provincial tiuver 

able on deman'
Provincial Government De 

able after notice or o 
other Deposits, payable on demain 
Other Deposits, payable after noti

on a fixed day ....................................... 2,851,345 67
Due to other Bank* In Canada............. 18,30* 07
Duo to other Banks or Agencies in the 

l nited kingdom.................................... 361,800 I»

2*7,116 rt*

normal
Deposit*,
a fixed day.....

ument Deposit-, puy-

pay
50,006 011

16,005 72
Bpoait*, pay-

ay............... . 00
id...... 3,763,812 25

» 10,042,622 69 !

J.
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THE MERCHANTMAN. 8 fTO TUE tillAREIIuLDERti. Canauiaw Bank or Comma* «,
Toronto, July I4lh, 1874. 

W. N. Akdkrmuk, Esq., Mènerai Manager 
tiia,~We, the undersigned Scrutineers, appointe I 

at the General Meeting of the Shareholder* <>f the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce held this day. hereby 
decla.u the following gentlemen duly elected Director* 
for the ensuing year : —

ANSWERS TO CORRKSPoNENTti.
Capital paid up...........

Reserve for Rebate of Interest on Cur
rent Discou 

Reserve for 1

Diet .ends unpaid ...
No. 14,

......... *«,«00,000 00
1,000,000 00 Kmkinr, Pmaioto'.—Thanks for 

xcription and flattering opinion, which 
shall try to retain.

S. Wtm.u. L> AMiMiToa.—Year faror received, we 
shall send one the 1st of every month.

R. Dt-na, Avkmwo.- Your note received and shall 
be attended to.

Justus.—We will pub 
commenting on either the present or 
Our paper is strictly non-political.

Masus ACTunan.—A careful reading of the text of 
the Reciprocity Treaty will show you that your line 
is not affected in the slightest < 
view of the matter is manifestly interested.

your sub

75,604 «0

•<2,704 60 
1,559 27 

I00.OO0 00

7,373 4V

Interest on Deposit Re-

fable 2nd July......
Lose Account car- 

n I forward to the neat half y

l»iv. lend 
Bal ioe of Pr oflt rt

lish no article whatever 
late Uovernment.HON. WM MiM \hTKH. 

NOAM BAKNIIART, K»*.
K W I I MHKRLANI». Ka*.. 
WILLIAM ELLIOT K«i. 
ADAM HOPE, Eau-,
• AMEH MICIIIK, K»„ ,
T. 8. MTAYNKK, Ew«.. 
ORONOE TAYLOR. K~v . 
ROHKHT WILE En. Km*., M.P 

• XMKh BROWNE, 
HENRY PELLATT.
W J. BAINEM.

lb,217,241 .16 

? lb.259,864 05
AtitiKTti. !

specie ..............................«.............. 914,887 77 »
Dominion Notes....................................... 1,467,1911 06
Notes of nud Cheques on other Banks . 628,197 26
Balancer due from other Banks in Ca-

Balances due from Agencie» of the 
Bank, or from other Bunks .»r Agon
vies in foreign countries...........

Government Debentures or Stock

A MAN* I IK. STKK VIEW OK TIIK IRK.XI Y.78,297 2V
Mcnitlncer» I f rom the Mtntkttêrr k i it mimer. |

i The new Treaty, *li<>ul<l it Iw Imnlly adopted, will 
no doubt be of gmtl advantage l*»-h to Canada awl 
the United State*. hihI a* we cannot Ixit wish well tv 
Canada, we are bound to regard it with apprulwlioiie 
\c vert heir*», the jodicy il vndnslie» has its singula i 
features. Mere is an iiii|Hiriant country, which form.* 
an integral j»ait of the British Empire, entering into 
a Customs 1 nion with a foicigu country, and iibtain- 
ing from it advantages from which we are excluded. 
Nor i* thi> all. XYTiile prupoeing to enter into free* 
trade relations with the Cnited States, the Canadian 
Government raises the duties chargeable on British 
im|Mirts, ami justifies the step by the alleged necessity 
of protecting the Canadian manufacturer against his 
British rivals. Just when the Canadian market is 
alunit to lie thrown wide open to the Americans, it 
i> being shut more closely against ourselves, and this 
in pursuance of a polity which, in the long run, will 
make the Canadian tariff actually dependent U|uin the 
decision of the Washington Congiexs, and erect a 
<ummon rani|Kiit along the whole ol the North 

Miard against the intrusive manufiu- 
untry. To complete the piquancy of 

this huge practical joke, the Treaty which initiates 
this policy is negotiatesl by our own Minister at 
Washington under instructions sent out to him from 
London. We have done something for Canada 
dining the last ten years. We have I wen touched by 
il* enthusiastic profession* of loyalty ; we have been 
overwhelmed by its patriotic recognition of the privi 
lege and glory attaching to a connection with oui 
world wide empire, and we have hown ourselves 
ready to promote her interests ••* thv utmost of our 
ability. We lent a helping hand in «rganuiiig the 
conferleration of all the British North American prt| 
vinces. Some of them would have preferred tin 
continuance of the former arrangement, which placed 
them in a closer relationship to ourselves, hut we 
exercised the necessary pressure on beliall of Canada, 
ami their consent wa* at last obtained. We havt 
nun le over to the new Confederation our |>os»es>ioii 
on the Pacific Coa*f : we have virtually extinguished 
ourselves in Imth oceans in order to complete the 
mighty fabric, and we have still more recently become 
responsible for the funds necessary to consti net a lint 
of i ail way across the continent. In gratcul recogni
tion of these services the Canadians now tell ustney 
must consult the interests of their manufacturers, by 
affording them some protection against the manufac* 
Hirers of this country, while at the same time they 
are adopting a commercial ixdicy with the United 
States which, in its further development, is likely tv 
lie extremely prejudicial toils. We find from a docti 
ment More us that the ly'i |wr cent, now levied 
u|toii British cotton manufactures on admission to 
Canada, is a> nearly as possible equivalent to the 
wages paid for producing them. Tnis sum is paid 
by the Canadian consumer over ami above the price 
at which he could obtain the same goods from Us if 
the duties were aludislied, so that the Canadian manu
facturer gets the wages 
him o' th ■ cost of the 
irate* the pec 
ment takes of
is in entire accord with those 
ami mutual sympathy, 
interests, is likely to work out still more remarkable 
results.

A Southern journal issues (he following notice r— 
" Many people ask for pa|«crs at this office w ho would 

i to beg for five cents : yet that is the price 
charged for a copy. We Iio|k- they will see the

110,918 KH 
250,900 09

at aVucn,, V|* t"n' hel'1 •“hsaquantly, the lion. Wm. McMaster wax 
-o rc.eleeted Preeideil, and Robt. Wilke». K».,.. M.P., 

wet elected Vice-President, by an unanimous vote.

At a inerting of the newly-elected Board of Dlrec-

Immediately available....................
Loan», Discount.-, or Advance», for which 

Share» of the Capital Stock of any 
other Bank are held a» Collateral
Security.................................................

Loans, Discount», or Advance» on Bond»
or Debenturve......................................

Loan», Discount», or Advance» on Cur 
rent Account i 

Note» aud Bill

W. N ANDERSON.
(I'm ml Mumii/er..186,100 00

Toronto, 14th .My, 1874.5,700 00
In view of such result» from thu operation» of a 

year which has been marked by unusual depression 
13,128,131 52 in tfc" lending branches of Canadian in

dustry, the Directors Ml that the time had arrived 
when a larger portion of the proflU might, with 
safety, be divided amongst the 'shareholders. A divi
dend was therefore declared a* the rate of ten per 

72.805 ho cent, per annum for the last six months, and looking 
to the rest already accumulated,—which is equal to 
thirty per cent, upon the Capital,—in convention 
with the valuable business established, there is no

to Corporations............
Is Discounted and Cur-

Note» and Bills Discounted, Overdue
and not specially Secured.................

Overdue Debt», Secured by .Mortgage 
or other Deed on Real Estate, or by 
Deposit of or Lien on Stock, or by
other Securities...................................

ot the Bank 
premises), and 

Estate cold by

819,996 98

87.952 86

ProHeal Estate, the Property 
<other than the Bank pi
Mur tgage-
the Bank.........................

Bank Premises and Furnit 
Other Assets, 

foregoing heads

Americof'l|hu\10,262 00
183,808 48 ! reason to apprehend any difficulty in paying the

13,606 13
not included under the same dividend in future.

The business of the Head Office having assumed 
*18,259.864 05 large proportions, it was found impossible for the 

Cashier to conduct its details and give to the 
, branches that constant and minute attention 

Mal to safety. The Board have, therefore, appointed 
Mr. James 8. Lock le, the Inspector, Local Manager 
at Toronto, and have placed Mr. Anderson in the 
position of Mènerai Manager; an arrangement which 
they feel confident will promote the interests of the 
Bank.

The necessity for the Bank being directly repre
sented at the seat of the Dominion Government 
having become apparent, the Direcurs decided ou 
establishing a branch there, which is now in opera
tion. Agencies have also been opened at two other 
points during the year, not so much with a view to 
•u increase of business as to protect that which had 
previously been secured.

increased vault accommoda'ion and other conveni 
ences being required at the Head Office, a coneider- 

_ able addition has been made to the building, end a
rv.*.1, er*;,M r: -*».
pective duties during the year." together with improvements of the Bank's property

The Secretary having read the draft of the amended , at ut*er P°****» *,,J the cvet of fitting up the office
at Ottawa, represent the sum of $2.1,060.97 added 

. I to the Bank premises and furniture account.
The General Manager's continued unremitting at-

Thiit H.n It* I.». F.u.1 !.. *«. * . tention to the affairs of the Bank fully entitles himmat the uy-laws now read by the Secretary, nuui i , .. n> .
bared one to twenty-eight, be end are hereby declared ! lo the 00,ire BITroval of the Directors ; and they are
to be the By-law- of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce, ple»<e*l to be able to state that the Inspector, Man-
enacted under provision of the Statute 34 Vic., Chap. : agers, Agents and other officers have generally dis- 
.. ‘■ilitUvl "An Act routing t,. Bank, and Banking." | ,|,irg«d their dull.» in n .ntlilnctory manner.

All of which is respectfully sv uitted

W. N. ANDERSON.
fient ni I Munmjei-,

Canadian Bank ok Commkkck, 
Toronto, 30th June, 1874.

The following resolutions were then put aud car 
ried unanimously

Moved by the President, 
Wilkes, Esq., M.P., M That

» now read be adopted and pr 
ination of the tihareholdeis." 

Moved by W

aud seconded by Robt. 
the Report of the Direc- 

iuted for the infor-

ui. Cawthrj, Esq., of Toronto, sec
onded by John J. Arnton, Esq., of Montreal, " That 
the thanks of the meeting are due -xud are hereby 
tendered tc the President, Vice-President, end other 
Directors, for the care and attention they h 
lowed upon the interests of the Bank during the

Moved by James Norris, Esq., M. P., of tit. Catha
rines, seconded by T. D. MeConkey, Esq., of Barrie, 
" That the thanks of the uieetinw be tendered to the

By-Law», it was
Moved by James Macleanan, Esq., of Toronto, eue 

ouded by F. ..luck ole an, Esq., of Hamilton.

of his work- id for 
illus.

uliar view which the Canadian Govern* 
Canadian interest*. It is a view which

people i>a 
This facte community.

ved by Ernestus Crumble, Esq., of Toronto, sec
onded by James Logie, Esq., of West Flamboro,

opened, and remain 
the receipt of ballot- : 

ctors, aud that Messrs. | 
and Wm. J. Baine», do act

those prevailing in the Stale*, 
strengthened oy a union ofWii. Mv MASTER.That tlu ballot-box be now 

open until 3 o'clock this day, for 
tickets for the election of Dire 
James Browne, II. Pellatt, 
as scrutineers, -the poll to be closed, however, 
ever five minutes shall have elapsed without 
being tendered."

The scrutineers presented the following report :

Preotdrul.

The Dominion loan of four mit >ns has I wen placed 
when- I successfully by Mr. Cartwright on the market, 
a vote , The issue price i* 90. Financiers agree that the out* 

I side price ha* I wen olgained, and the u|wratioit is 
rded a» a good one.

v
■i
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Tii k merchantman.4

i Cl'BA.—The financial « mbairassmciits of Cuba I Winnipeg and Toronto are now only from four lo
est tin nights m the shortest space seem lo lie ol a most critical character. The notes | four and a halfdays' travel apart. The travellei 

hide thvii thought» in useless word- of the Has ana Bank constitute the only paper money ' leaving Toronto can have palace car accommodation 
ili.it it lieiomes a task aftei >ou have read a column in circulation on the island The bank lias issued j to Mnorehead, on Red River, making the distance in 
in i >nt|>rvhend its meaning. Ornament in style is $15,772,000 in its own legitimatv business, but has two and a half «lays. Front thence, if sjieed is an 
good when it Uautifics tin thoughts advanced ; it i> been ««impelled to make an advance of some $60,- object, he can take the stage line, and run through to 
inexcusable when it covers them from sight. A 000,000 to the tiovcrninent for war purposes, for I Wumi|>eg in 36 to 48 hours.
«« liter, liefon- he touches a pen, shoul i first get a which it has im a«lc«|ate «ecurity ami 1* unable to I
cleat idea «fl the subject he is to handle ; this well obtain a return. It' nominal resources con>i4 «if j The numlier of emigrants from the I’niicd States 
understood, hi» neat efro. sliouM Ik* to say what lie $104,000,000 of «liscounted mortgages ami alxiul to Kurope is stea«lily increasing. Haul times ami 
h.i* lo say in the fewest words possible. We would $0,0011,000 of securities; Imt pmlebly the real value want of work arc the cause* of *he movement, which 
not Itnxe a single thought dwarfed by a stingy use of of these assets is far less than theii figures, ami they , bas a counterpart in all the |ia. c season* known to 
language ; but e\en thi* would la? Ix-ttcr than to see 1 are not imimsliately available f«n any pur|Kise. The American history. We could have u-tained these 
it « hiked out of existence by 'U|tcni blindante of cohsecpiciice i' that the pa|«er of the lionk has depre men, remarks the Chicago Tribune, by issuing large 
word*. Write to the point, ami when von have ciated seventy-fixe cent» on a dollar, ami business is ; quantities of pa|ier currency; ami we could then 

ship. It re«|tiirc*« severe menial training , in a deplorable state. It i- pro|mee<l to tax all the have enjoyeil the hie—od privilege of al! starving
uire that simplicity of expression w hich con property «>f the island five |k?i cent, to meet the > together a few years afterward,

us the grandest thought' in the ,ewe*t wools I exigency, but even this extreme measure Mill not
w ithin the province of all !«• approach if not affonl ihe immediate relief that is nee«le«l. I he I The .iAi«Z</wmw, '[leaking u|xm the subject of the

lent sai«l that it is mote difficult reU'N hace not gained any material successes in the j fm tra«le, says:—“We may safely estimate the
v.|uires field «if late, but they seem to have damaged their Missouri River fur ami peltry ’trade down to the line

ffectually than a defeat would have | lietween Montana and Dakota at $200,000; that of
,>ueen «lune, ami all classes are clamoring for |wace on the interior p«ist in North western Montana at $25
y «me . almost any terms. I 000 ; that of the Yellowstone country in Montana

•i»g too sh«irt he replied that he ; limits at $100,000; ami that of the Missoula an«l
e it shorter if he had had more time. lNn.lTKNl.ss As an Inykstaiknt.—The grievous Klat llea«l Lai e country, with the inconsiderable 
especially those of the press Ixiil error we fall into is in looking for direct instead of amount Ixtught l«y small trailers at $40,000 more, 
is lieforc they present them to the imlirect compensation. When we declare that polite 1 Thus we see, at a small estimate, we have an annual
last age the man who can say the nee* costs nothing, we really umlerrate. Not only ! fur and peltry product of nearly half a million
l* shortest space is not fat removed does it cost nothing—it is materially profitable in the dollars. We believe an accurate account woukl swell
lefactor. Kxfhaugr. long, sometimes in the short run. Every one of us ! these figures to nearly or quite a million of «lollars.

from There are many trailers in a small way, an account of 
w hose >|iectilatmns we scarcely hear of. For instance, 
of that class like Mr. lames (iemmel, who has just 
ret urnes I from the Yellowstone, where he has _ 
trailing with the Crows during the past winter. Ilis 
trailing stock consistai print i|«ally of unbroken 
American ami half-breed horses, ami he has secured 
in the neighlxirhixxl of two hunilred f — ' 
besiiles a considerable stock of less valuable |ieltrics. 
The rolies sold to larger «lealers here, by the hale, 
will bring $8 each, w hile if shippeil to eastern mar 
kuts ihey will bring from $10 to $20. A prime 
“ silk " rolx* only is worth the latter sum. Among 
the Crows, who umlerstaml prices pretty well, a good 
American gelding, broke to ride, will traile for from 
twelve to twenty rotie*, xvhile among the Sioux, who, 
although good fighters, are |Hx>r trailers, min's can 
lie traded for to muc li greater ailvanlage. The prinei 
pal furs anil |iel tries pnxluced here are buffalo, I 
«leer, elk, wolf, otter, lynx ; black, silver grey, 
red fox ; hadger, marten, ami some others of less

The mercantile agency of Messrs. Dittj, Barlow «V 
New York, have issueil a circular as a contribu 

grailual improvement in the oublie 
sentiment regarding the prospect of business in the 
Vniteil States. We give the following cxtnrt 
" The circumstances of the iiast six months have not 
l»een favorable to traile. The effect* of the panic of 
last Septemlier have lingered longer than was antici 
puled by many; but, these effects have I«en more 
apparent in restricting trade than in prixlucing dis 
aster. Considering the suddenness anil violence of 
the crisis of last autumn, the commercial fabric of 
the country has nut shown serious signs of ilisorder, 
if the numlier or ini|x>rtance of mercantile failures 

index as to its comlition. 
a fact, as surprising as i; is gratifying, that, 
the past six months, there have altsolutely liee

y few er in prominence, 
the average of years. 

On the contrary, we have had abumlant opportunity 
for observing a very remarkable reiluction of indebted 
ness in all clause», ami in almost all sections of the 
country. It is safe to say that the internal mercan 
tile indebtedness in the country to «lay is not more 
than two-thinls what it was at this time last year.
I inlets I, so great has the tendency I wen toward li«|iii«ln - 
lion, that it alone has l>ceii ns much a cause of a 
restricted business ami a hampereii trade, as any want 
of confidence in the stsbility of the country, or tin- 
safety of credit. The fright that the debtor 
receiveil in Septemlier has hail its effect, anil the very 
prominence of the failures that immediately followed 
impressed deeply a lesson that has lieen heedeil. * If, 
then, it is gixd to lie miming debt**—if it is wise to 

«lollars where last year three were «lue the 
which may have been ex - 

|K'rienccd are not without some com|>ensation.'”

A Company has I wen funned in Liverjxol, Eng., 
umler the title “The Canadian Meat ami Produce 
Company," (limited) to imjxirt from Canada prime 
joints of animals, for utilizing the tallow , &c. Capital, 
,<£200,000, one- half of which w ill at first lie issueil.

SiYI-t IN WaillNc.. The best writer is lie who 
< an convey the « lear 
.Nome writers so

urn hed it, 
lo acqu

io vi j nid h. It has 
to ahriilgv an article than to write one, that il rcqui 
more time to write a short article well than to 
the same thoughts in «loi'lile the «pace.
Anne told |)i. South that his sermon had only 
fault that of licit 
•lioulil have mailc 
l et our writers 
down their efforts 
public. In this fast

benefactor.

sent enemies far more e
When Ou

best things it 
from a public

goes where he is well treateil, and stays away
I lie New \ «irk /«nvts concludes an article on where he is ill treated. In a great city, competition 

Reciprocity with < anad.i as follows :— in each branch of trade is necessarily active, ami the
Canada is the nearest of our neighbours, ami the tradesman anil merchant who is courteous on principle 

products of the two countries are nun h alike. There must '«xin discover that his principle nn«l 
i- the same language s|xikvn on lx>th si«les of the line, | identical. What man ever forgets the place or jierson 
the same i"pogi.iphy of country, much of the sanu- where or by whom he was affably receiveil, when 
kiwi of production ami climate, and Canaila has in there was no visible motive for such reception? The 
addition, the lot fisheries on the globe, and these |**oresl memory, the least impressible nature,

needful to our forty millions «»( people As retain so much as that. Smith, who lives up town, 
England, the iirand Bank of New actually goes far down town to buy his smallest r~~

foitniH.ind and Massachusetts Bay, as the rendezvous ment, because years ago, a bit of information was 
"f 1 lie lishinggiotmd of the continent, cannot liemovtd ! pleasantly given to him at the shop he now regularly 
a bait’s breadth. These will forever remain to lie mani 1 patronizes. Junes «lues not object to walking half a 
pulated by the New England States ami those Provinces 'l°**n blocks out of his way in order lo purchase
■djacent to fishing grouml', giving to Ixith a large ex cigars, for the reason that the cigar-vernier eompre- 

- hangecommerce. But.aswehaveatteniplcdtoshow bend' the art of amiability. Robinson will never 
elsewdiert, in general commerce the subject is of great have another hatter (though his friends criticise his 
importance to U' of New York and to the country at hats), from the fa«:t that the hatter once 
large. Compared wilh the Vniteil States, of course the 1 defective head coveri 
Dominion is small; but it has oxer 4,000.000 of without trying to mal 
people, and embraces Ontario, Oiiclxx, Nova Scotia, mil know what he wanted.
New Brunswick, British Columbia, Manitoba. Prince i
Edward I'laml, and the Hudson Bay Territory, Icnv- I Sl'Ki'i I.ATh'N. Ami, first of all, what is specu- 
ing Newfoundland the ancient colony • of Terra | *al'on ’ It is Inlying something you do not need for 
Nova -the sole unconfedcrated imsscssion'of British l'ri‘"enl Ust» M'l*‘ ,llv ex|iectation of selling it at some 
America. We submit that now is the time to change '"turc l'nu' at a profit. The love of gain is an in- 

lielligereney to the state* of friendly herein principle of human nature, and, in one sense, 
relations. the foundation of all enterprise. The desire to 1. \ke

.... ......... . . ........ money is the mainspring of speculation. The i.,er-I he <)ttawa//,, //.jz a»ks how the I auhv Rail- chant who buys a larger quantity of merchandise 
way "hall lu- I mill, anil il answer. : ; 1 I he an.wei i. i. hi. ..rent demand,,
'I* '"“'I '"1™1 lk Iwwd. *IW earth, ,/v,either hw, lie cun.i.'er, eertait, mu*
tccm.ni: « lih mineral riche, t Ihe wind. I,ring il from chcal., „r i, anxiou. In -ecurc a men. imly in ih
•heaving .......... I pines m va,t primeval foret,: f.,rh!.uwncxdu.ixe lienefit. The mille-, anticipating
iliv fertile acre, acraa half a cumulent „f luxuriant a Id harvo:, buy. up all Ihe grain 1.. mean, ami 
-ml, yet xirgin free from Ihe hand of ni.lu.lry, re,cal erclil permit, and wah. hi, opportanily of dlim,
"•7fr..... "?d k'e-l.ferule v. ley and i, »l„*c,c i, a Kareily in Che lllarket, ami he at
rneky mounum, from ihe lake, and Ihe ......... emmand hi, own price, lie may, he eronomy,
Ihere » hui une r,.|a,n»-glv, n, men, women and „,d year, of ,1m. applieaiion lo huaY
hiIdren. Bring in impulalion and luddry,,,, onler ,,e„. -uceee.1 in making a tompelency a, the fruit, „l 

Uiala liailon - weallh may in- . mm,I from Ihe xa,l himol indu.lry ; lull fie prefer, to adopl a iiuicker
alern roouixe.. «Inch nan,re ha- -eallere.1 with a mclhud, and enler. Ihe arena „f -peenlalion, which
avi-h handfrmn Virth Sol,Ih. ami from Ka-l ................ him Ihe way of making'., much n,once
Xe,l. Ihrxmghoul Ihh fair Hommion «, h=l,,„ in , ,mElv yMr would, hv ite .low, plodding

urt m lhe promotion ,d imnngralion he. the key lo pnxc,,. erniMime- nearly a whole lifetime. Ihe
ihe future gmatom. of Ihe nation: w, have exery -ucce ,fnl .peculator will alway- l.mk ahead and
"inbnlc that can coulnbule loa n.Mun. grealne- watch Ihe -ign- of Ihe lime,. Scanning Ihe di,-
nd lirirpcrlly-i, only necil, Ihe haml of mdii.lry lo null horion, in Ih. commercial and financial world,

lay iheMt rtsource, tribute !o our progress ' he will fore.ee “ coming event, which ea.l their
. unction continue, largely lo ! *^ews hefcie," and be fir,! in Ihe Held to profil I,y 

py «he press «,n IxHh sides of the forty ninth ,h5.m: 1,1 a «eMer,al wa>« lhc ”=»ult of speculation
parallel. In the United States the prevailing opinion "1 '^l*0'1 ul*°'» ihe exercise of good judgment, but 
-venis to l« that the terms understiNxl to U* offered 111 v>mV m'Unccs wi*1 he governed l>y circumstances 

•ears to lx °'cr which we have no control. However, the fact 
iprixal rela- rcmain'- Wv understand it aright, that the wealthiest 

States ; but we observe some Mltn in al1 branches of business are speculators The 
• |Hisiti,n that too much i> concede I ,^l', maximuf buying cheap and selling dear" is the 
the Canadian fishery Ixtlance. Be "*("*»" speculation, and the same principle 

• Hat as it may, there seems every reason for lielicvin * which rules traile and commerce equally applies to 
that a Treaty will be made. * "locks. A wealthy speculator in Wall street beinir

lfiwnv.1 in bug,and, fiamW,,. m Hanee, Va„„a, Lt^lhX^ tu^Æ. ÏL, 

it Spain, and Easkat in f.ermany here ar«* lour in answer to the same question, replied, “I sold 
. f C ma V ,hen;':,U ' ,hc m,M |",W|,rf"l nilh the fall." Each was equally successful, though
men m the four most |x,w Vrfitl goverttmentx of l .mnpv. taking a different course.—fiV// St. AWin.'.
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THE MERCHANTMAN.

The San Anloniu ( Texas) Herald claims dial the 
in the old cotton counties, where freedmen 

vale the soil, has fallen off 
extent. It says further that while the cotton crop in 
the cotton-licit counties haslieen thus nearly destroyed 
under negro lalwir, on the Linds of western 'Texas a 
laic to the acre is almost a certain yield.

A NOTH UK ALARM. MISTAKEN MISSIONS.

cult i In a significant editorial article in the London 
Daily AW.-« recently, the writer said

“ A ‘first warning’ of great significance is given 
to all Englishmen in the figures of our return for 
May. Masters and work met) may lie more directly 

The Chicago 7>«,v chronicle, the fall of ail enor j concerned, hut there i. no iterson retiilent in thee

ss zz Mo!** ; t*.” ..................... «........ » —
ground is stated to have been like an earthquake, ami " ll°* "n,l ■* !*■' business to look the facts in
the molten mass is described as fully twenty feet high the face and to take note of the new characteristics, 
“bove the soil, and some twenty-five feet in diameter. The tide of prosperity of increasing trade, of aug- 
It presents the usual apjiearance of such bodies, I icing nientod profits that has flowed so steadily for years, 
a black shining mass of meteoric iron. and that of late mile.I in u,khi its with vast volume

.. . ... .. . , , ' ami accelerated speed, has at length begun to ebb.
Notwithstanding the keen competition of the We have received our final check. There have been 

American factories, which have had the ex|ierience former occasions, no doubt, when financial panic or 
of manv years, ( anadian cheese is growing rapidly monetary derangements have thrown us suddenly 
'iito public favor in Lnglaml. In recent articles the lock; but without any such startling or obvious 
/,»// Mali Offhand the f/zv-.r, the latter a sjiecial cause the trade of the Vnited Kingdom now exhibits 
organ of the trade, have referred to the excellencies a serious decline. In the first five months of 187 x 
of the Canadian pcoduct. comparing it favourably wc exerted pr.xluce to the extent of one hundred 
with American. and six millions ; while in the corresponding period

of 1874 our exports amounted only to ninety-eight 
millions. Nor is the decline for twelve months only. 
We have fallen one million Iwlow the total for the 
same months of 1872. Rearing in mind the constant 

:ncy of our trade for many years to increase 
ti ies ‘ by leaps and txmnds ' we should con

sider that standing idl for two years was in itself 
something significant and ‘un-English.’ We have 
not, however, ex|>ericnc« a moderate misfortune of 
that kind; we are actually going ltack. With an 
increased population we have a diminished trade.

details of the decrease do not supply any 
consolation. Our exports of cotton manifactures 
have fallen off in value, since 1873, from twenty- 
six to twenty-four millions, our coal from five millions 
to four, our hardware from two millions to a million 

three-quarters, our iron and steel manufactures 
from fifteen millions to twelve, and our woolen and 
worsted articles from eleven millions to nine. 'These 
statistics entirely relate to the first five months of 
each year. We have named the larger items, but the 
decrease is general, and extends to nearly every 
section of the export trade in our own productions. 
The world appears to want less of almost everything 
wc make. \\ e still continue to sell largely, and even 
in augmented proportions, some articles of raw 
material produced by ourselves or brought by us 
from abroad and rc-exixirled. Thus the exports of 
raw cotton, of railroad iron, of un wrought leather, or 
unwrought tin, have all slightly increased while as a 
natural corollary there has lieen during the two years 
a slight though distinct advance in the export of 
engines and mil I-work. When foreign countries 
from us less manufactured g.xxls, excepting machinery 
for factories of their own, and more raw material, 
the inference is plain. He who runs may read : we 
are losing some of our most valuable customers. 
‘The Critic,’ one dramatic author whis|>ei 
another’s ear the horrible information th 
manager ‘writes himself!’ and ourmanufa< 
contemplate with equal dismay the tidings 
of the nations which bought most largely 
the past, helping us to pay the high wages < 

kinsmen, arc now beginning to make thei

to a tremendous
"There is a class of men « ho nevei succeed in biisi- 

With a fair amount of earnest industry they 
Ikid luck seems to In

al fortune. 
There are 

who regard 
oui an inscrit 

10 are always ready 
help them in their

are still unable to get 
their fate, and the 
In this they "
their fate, and they are |>er|ielually railing 
In this they are not without sympathy, 
hundreds of simple, good-hearted |x-oplv 
them as ill starred mortals, aptinst wh 
table destiny has set itself, and who 
to pity their mischances and to [ 
last extremity.

Now, we are not Ix-lievers in the astrological the 
ory as applied to men’s reverses in this world. We 
do not flunk that wf
have an> tiling whatever to do with the ups aixl du 
of I fy. On the contrary, we have always consult

|ierity or 
ses, or,

to themselves.
Some persons, it i- 

Much of iheir

hat are called “ skiey influence»’’

Un the contrary, we have always considered 
it-ry foolish philosophy which refers the pros 
or misfortunes of individuals to preternntmal 

entirely foreignin fact, to natural causes

it i' true, owe 
__ success is 1

.leal to acci 
circumstances 

mg. So is it with others who suffvi 
and disaster. Rut in those cases in 

erse is certainly ilep 
, but, in the main, on one’s 
pes, we arc confident that no 

omplaint of our hard lot is misdirected, 
charily which helps us out of our 

ccssive difficulties is misplaced. In plain words, 
failures in this and that thing are too often attril 
hie to the fact that we engage in 
our powers.

The world is filled with examples of this truth. W«* 
see hundreds of men, in all professions and callings, 
who never achieve even a decent living. "The bar of 
every city is crowded with them. They swell the 
ranks of our physicians and theologians, and swarm 
in the walks of science and literature -in short, they 
run against and cllxnv us everywhere.

They are the miserable, deluded creatures 
have mistaken their mission here Mow. They are 
always attempting tasks which they have not the first 
qualification to perform. Their ambition is forever 
outrunning their capacities. They fancy that to call 
themselves lawyers, doctors and the lik 
what they are styled. "Their signs arc >ti 
on door- and shutters all over the town, but they are 
without honor or employment. Of course they n< 
prosper. 'They have no fitness for their vocatio 
no practical skill, no natural talent, no scientific 
intelligence—0 hence they fail.

They and six ■ are losers by this. There is so 
much real ability fur something that is useful sunk 
and wasted. 'The community is encumbered with a 
host of very bad, very incapable barrister*, preachers, 
physicians, writers, merchants and so forth, and is 
deprived of just as many very good medianiv. ai d 
laltorers.

It is a pity that men will not I* content to choose 
their pursuits according to their abilities. To en
courage them to persist in any business for which 
they are not suited, and in which they can never 
attain credit or fortune, is really unkind. It would 
be much less cruel to let them reap the bitter fruit of 
their folly until they are literally starved out of a 
calling for which they are unfit, and into one foi 
which nature may have given them the requisite 
aptitude and powers.

not of their mnkii 
disappointment , 
which failure or the rev'«hid!
no extraneous 
own means ai 
little of the » 
and that the

A member of the Saginaw county Imr,
Detroit Jot* not of Com mere, •, was recently 
our thriving interior towns on professional business. 
In the office of the hotel he was accosted bv u very 
agreeable gentleman, evidently of thedrummer, 
who wanted to know “ where he was from. " The 
legal gentleman not exactly relishing the stranger’s 
familiarity, answered shortly, “From Detroit.” The 
next iiuestion was, “For what house are you travel 
ling.” “For my own.” “You are ! May I ask 
your name ?” “ You may.” Pause—enjoyable to
the lawyer, embarrassing to the other. “Well, 
(ilesiierately) what is your name?” “Jones.” 
“ What line are you in ?” “I don’t understand you, 
sir." “ What are you selling ?" (impatiently ). 
“ Rrains,” (cooly). The drummer saw his oppor
tunity, and looking at the other from head to foot, he 
said slowly, “ Well, you ap| 
line of samples.” lUackst 
drummer one.
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<A New Coai. Enterprise.—The extensive coal 
areas of Rroa.l Cove, Inverness County, now held 
under lease by the Rev. IL K. Ross, Judge McCully, 
Hiram Rlanchanl, Esq., and others, is soon to lie 
developed into another live coal centre. The area 
embraces some five seams varying from three feet to 
seven. Mr. Robb considers that the quantity of 
26,000,000 tons of coal is contained in this area, and 
that if worked under the sea for half a mile froiu the 
slum 34,000,000 tons additional can be obtained. 
Hie quantity of the coal is highly sjxtken of, it is 
bituminous and is of excellent quality and apparently 
free from sulphur. The development of this mining 
projierty has been retarded by the want of a suitable 
|M>rt of shipment. 'To obviate this a bill last winter 
passe.I the Nova Scotia Legislature to incorporate the 
“ Inverness Railway Company " which has in view 
the construction of a lailroa-1 from Rroa.l Coveto 
the Strait >•<" Canto, a distance of 50 miles. This 
mad, it is urged, and we Mievc it is true, will pass 
through some of the most fertile portions of Cape 
Rreton. The country is a rich agricultural district, 
while limiter, iron ore, and oil from Lake Ainsiic will 
heap up the freightage that must come over the road. 
The people of Inverness are so anxious for the road 
that they have offered a right of way free of expense 
together with sleepers and timber-. "The County of 
Richmond has made a similar offer. We hope the 
Company engaged in the enterprise may be successful 
in rapidly completing the road. XortA Sydney ! hr old.

TllE Crops.—The Missouri pajiers convey the 
gratifying intelligence that the cm 
nr.nnisine in that

uck thickly

In

dures may 
that some 
from us in

A local journal—the Bonner—estimates the wool 
receipts of Chatham, Out., this year at 150,000 to 
160,000 pounds— 125,000 had already lieen received. 
The price there ha- ranged from 39 to 41c.

National Debts. Nearly 
world is either a borrower or a 
ling declaration is made by a writer in the London 
Daily Telegraph that the world ‘ regarded in the 

g beyond it- means.’ During the 10 
with 1872, while England reduced her 

', Holland about $30,000.000, and 
n nve years there 
eedingly large, in 

f France, Italy, Spain, Russie, Turkey, 
ngary, Egypt, Rrazil, Portugal and Peru, 
ling of other nations w hich arc compara 

ne deepest, in- 
500,000,000 in 
. the Funds,' a

well known book of reference in England, estimates 
the total increase in the aggregate of national debts 
for the years from 1862 to 1872, at nearly $10,000, 
000,000, while an additional sum of $5,000,000,000 
is estimated to have lieen raised for joint stock com 
panics. The figures necessary to express the total 
volume of the world's indebtedness, public and jiri- 

sunt almost incomprehensible.

every nation in the 
lender, and the start-

mass, is 1
year

the United States $400,000,000, in five 
was an increase, 
the debts of Fra 
Austro-Hui

tivdv

Arkansas planters across the Mississippi 
Memphis, say that this last flood <le|K>site<l over the 
cotton fields the richest, thickest layer of alluvium 
ever before brought down from the Western mountains.

rs ending
nips are unusually 

promising in that State. The Springfield Patriot 
estimates that there are 25,000 acres of wheat in its 
county, which
yielding a total of 370,000 
000 bushels will lx- for expoi 
as an average of the

$<75.
ailed

in some cases excquarter of an inch in thickness, and full of 
Crops stimulated by such forces of fecundity 

grow and mature with extraordinary rapidity, and 
only vigorous energy in repressing weeds and grass 
is required through the first few weeks of summer to 
assure the production, with a favorable season, of an 
extraordinary cotton crop.—Trade Journal.

The Largest Locomotive in the Woelii.—
A correspondent states that the largest locomotive in 
the world is the “ Pennsylvania,” on the Philadelphia 
and Reading Raihoad. The principal dimensions of 
this engine arc as follows ; Diameter of cylinders, 20 
inches ; length of stroke, 26 inches ; number of 
driving wheels, 12 ; diameter of drivers, 4 feet ; and 
the weight of the engine alone is 60 tons.

15 bushels 1 ier acre, 
bushels, of which 200,- 

export. This may lie taken 
>1 the way in which our man 

changes generally speak, all of them declaring 1 
there w ill be a larger yield of wheat in the S 
than was ever known before ; and, what is more, the 
grain is plump, full and hard, showing that the 
quality is as satisfactory as the quantity. The grow
ing corn is coming on finely. Equally cheering re- 
norts are made of the crops in Pennsylvania. 'The 
hay crop, now I icing harvested, is unusually large. 
Corn, potatoe- and fruits of all kinds promise an 
abundant yield, and the State (lapers “ look 
of the largest crops ever known.’

will turn out

ly small debtors. France has gor 
creasing her liabilities by alxiut $2,; 
the decade. The editor of 4 Fenn on

vale, would represent a
—A'e/n/lie Magazine.

for one
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Bool» ami Shoo»
Men'» Kreor'i C»lf Boot» H «3 lo 4 00 ; Men * 

llralu K llool», too o 00 lo $1 83 ; Mon'» Ruling 
Hoot», tup II 00 lo SI 00 ; Moll'» Slog»». Ill», 01. *

1 lap o no $:l no ; M.n'aHlogn», No, 1, 0 00 lo $2 75;
Mon'» Slog»», No. 2, » top, $2 20 «° 2 50 ;
Mon » Slog»», No. 3, ox.* Inp, 0 00 lo $1 #0, Mi n'«
Kip Boole, Tap. $2 46 lo 3 20: Mon’» Kip Hoot»,
II »ol", $3.15 lo 3 10 ; Men'* Kelt Cong. MS lo 0, 
o 00 lo oo ; Men * D. S. Ilnff Fox Ral 0 00 to $2 40;
Mm « 1) S, Bnfl Cong», $1 75 lo 2 00 Men'» Hull

7i> the Mm hauts of the Damnum pls|n $i oo to 2 15 ; Min'» Kip CoU l.nokum»
$1 70 to 1 7o; Mon'» Split $1 20 to I 60; lloy»*

In a market such astliellominionof Canada «here No. 1 ex Slog» Root», 0 00 lo S2 III; No. 2 Hog»

deals,, keep a large,
lhan in any olher pari of the worhl, it betonre. of the * |() |io(i|e (| n(| ,,, 16'. |iul,g„m, * llalmor $1 10
utmost im|>ortance to the trade to .secure the sen ices | qq. fluff mid c*|f Conga $1 .16 to 1 90.
of a reliable House that can supply all that infinite Youtha'No. 1 ex Stogaa 0 00 to $1 70: Bunk, 
variety outside of mere staples, known  ̂ 'Jt* » oo to$. 60 ; 8p.it *

It includes important departments of the Shelf Hard B«li Batte St 00 lo HO ; Pel. à Bnfl IL. I $1 16 lo 1|M
ware trade, considerable lines in the Drue trade. , 6„ . |i„f Cong u 00 to $1 00; M S IM Bala $1 20 S3 7a to4 00 ; Hoopa—B.iml V 7.» to44 on
farny (ioods of every variety, ami Watches, Clock- to 2 no ; M N P. I Cong 0 00 to 0 00. ! *® 4 75: 1 : , *U"n

ssl'ast»1"--—*.... .
.,1 arils le. usually sold by Dr} «'"ods deal, r lo ! ^ |( f| Lka„ (ot 4 mn„,|,»)._R„r p,r |«o l
supply such a large variety right, any house must do Hp,n k pug Batts $| c:t to 0 7% ; Peb. „ ,,7 . sheet 61 to 7 ; Shot 0 7 to *
a large trade, awl must virtually control the manu |tnt| Hal* 0 9ft to 1 05; Turned Cerk* 0 95 to
facture of the princi|ia! articles. It must also lie $1 16
satisfietl with a moderate profit. *0 as to have no dan.
gcr from com|«tition attempteil. Above all, to
create and extend such a trade, a reputation
for integrity and fair dealing must I* deserved,
awl the quality of guaranteed goods must lie
reliable.

Hardware
OIHODLAR

Tim (rot a month*).—Block, per lb 0 2* tc v 30 ; 
(train, 0 30 to 0 32.

Coeera.—Pig, 0 22 to 0 24 ; Sheet 0 27 to 0 31.

Cot Nail*.—3 Inch to 6 Inch, $4 17 to 4 2.6; 2J 
Inch to 2) iuch, $4 42 to 4 50 ; Shingle, $4 92 lo 
5 00 ; Lathe #.6 07 to 6 75.

Galvanized Ibow.—Beet, No. 12, o 09 to 0 081 
Hot, No. 24, 0 09 to 0 ny| ; Bent No. 26, 0 91 L . 
0 10: Beal, No. 18, 0 10 lo 0 101.

Hoesb Na.» \—Guest’* or Griftin ■ aaaorted aiaes,
0 00 t'J 0 00; K. T to W. aborted eixee, 0 19 to 0 20; 
Patent Hammered do. 0 00 to 0 V.

OK THE MOUSE <*K

ROBERT WILKES,
TORONTO AND MONTRIAL.

in

Iron (at 6 month*) : Pig—Gartaherrie No. 1, 000 
to 0 00 ; Kglingtnn No. 1, 0 00 to rt 00; Kgllngton 
No. 3, 0 00 to 0 00 ; Other Brand*, No. 1, 0 00 to 

Other Brand*, No. 2, 0 00 to 00 Oft ; Bar 
, per 100 lb. $:< on to 3 25 ; Hetlm-d, 0 on 
Swede* $7 25 to 7 50; I limp*—Cco|ier* 

Boiler

11; 1
tell

lb* 0 061 b* 
0 7i.

la )M Wirk (4 month*) —No. C pet bundle $3 25 
to 3 35 ; No. 9, per bundle, $3 56 to 3 66 ; No 12, 
per bundle S3 86 In 3 95 ; No. 16, per bundle, 
$4 25 to 4 35.

Pownxa.—Blatitlng Canada, $4 00 to 0 00; FF 
1 Canada $5 00 to n (Ht ; FFF t'aunda, $5 25 to 900 , 

Tea*.—Voting Iheoo, common to fair 0 31 to ; Blaetlng, Knglbd. Q on tc, 0 061; FF Knglleh, loowe. 
No house can ever establish a good ! « 35; M •dlum to good 0 35 to 60 , Fine to finest ** r* Kl * Kngtioh, .60 to 0 00. 

renutation bv vendinc infer,,,, gouda, no mat- ! f 65 to 0 §21 ; Gunpowder, good to flue. 0 .35 to Paaaaxn Hrixa* (4 month*)—Regular elsea, loo,
* \ k , . , 0 60 ; FI newt to choice 0 ,0 to 0 80; Imperial, -*5 59 to 6 00 ; F.xtra elxea, $6 50 to 7.60.

1er t.,w cheaply sold. By olwervance of these rule* fc|r to » v ;M) |# „ |6 . Klov t„ flaVht „ go to ln|tx tl#n4h ».
awl principles we have endeavored to meet the <, g0 ; Japan, fair to lloeet. ft 86 to 0 66 ; I'ongmi A | 1^ ,I( mU.^V À,1 * *

am, ,o..s,a„„-„ Siuitlu.iig, fuir lu goml, . 2» ...............; F....... .0 g, « « gi if Æ;'

that would command the sup|»oi t of merchants m all i IDi'M ■> 4» to ” <0. , çj,Rrcoe| uu
sections of the Dominion. The development ami * Comtia.—Rio Green 0 24 to 0 27 ; .lava Green 
success ot our trade since its establishment many . 0 29 *° 0
year» ago. and its position in the two lea.hng cities SiuABs-Rednath refined» Oh to 0 091 ; «°- Produc e»
.. , .... », .v . .U Low A Crushed 0 091 to 0 10 ; Scotch and hng-
Monireal and Porunto -must lw the answer to those .. . , . . . . J . n d nml --------
who enquire if we have wcceeded in our endeavour*. | _ „ i„)'(0 „ jo' drain: Wheat, Spring, 60 lb, SI 20, $1 23 ; do.

.. , . round o V>1 to o it 4. Fall, 6<l lb, $1 30, $1 35 ; Barley, 48 lb, 75. ; Poaw,
For the present season we are prepared to execute j F hut,—R ush:*, Lay*,$2 75 to $3 0» ; Wlvnela „ -3 76v (>ate :,4 a,C| 53 ». . Ry,., 56 lb,

the order* of our friends, in all detriment:, in the » I-* to » 13 ; Sultana 0 12 lo » 14 ; Seed lea* 0 11 H(lv_ Se'dt: Clover, choice, 100 lb, $9 65, Rio 25 ;
most satisfactory manner. T„ secure prompt delivery M *r C,,b.'"‘"îr .!lfT b°,s!° a?1 T'i'1°h 'l imotby» ***»«'. I«MI II». $6 25, $7 25. War (perr,»;,:».... - ... Ki5ssa.5»s.ttisst! s
.hall be plavcd »»e»rlya» |ms«ilile. Ini I Argyll r. l;lcl_Arr,ic«n #« 85 lo»:. 26 : IVmgoou *4 60 #4 V0 : Ontmrit, per Ul,*6 00, $5 lo.
l.KKV, Nickki.uk, ami many other staples the de |Q ^ 7^

Fi«h.—Codfish S4 75 to $5 00 ; Herring* $3 25

(iroeprle*
l’RICKfl CTRB1M1.

maud is generally in ailvance of our utmost prrwlucing
power ; orders have, therefore, lo lx* supplied accord- to $7 »» ; bmoknl Herring* 0 321 t° ,l 35.
ing to tlate of receipt—with good houses we have less Haiidixeb.—Half Hue oil to » 121 ; Quarter

■ 1 ° Tin* ft e»3 to tt 24regard for mere lime Iba» Ural order, -hmdd I* _0oldt:„ „ 4„ ,„ 5I) . Exlr, 0oldell o 50
delivered in g,md season. Soliciting the increased (, :,4 . An,i„ r 0 7o to 0 7--,
patronage of reliable merchant' in all parts of the TottArco.c—lfts. 0 4ft to » 45 ; Pocketplvcea 1*.

PruvIwIuiiN

Butter, choice, per lb, 18c, 19c : do. ordinary, 
15 , 16c; Chrene, 12], 131; Pork, in-as, new, 
$19 $19 25; Baron, Cumberland eut», 9 '. 9;c; do.

Hants, smokerl, 12v, 121c; do.
Bgg*. 12 le;

smoked, 11 Je, 121 ; 
canvnHHcd, 12 Jr, 13v; Lard, Ile, 11 jc ; 
Tallow, 5c, 61.

Dominion, we assure them of no pains licing spared 6s. and 8s. » 4» lo 65 ; Sedat e ft 40 to 0 521. 
to give satisfaction.—Advt. Lnp o*s»—B. at old ltyv 0 90 to » 93 ; Malt

M to 0 93 ; Toddy 0 90 to » 93 ; Pure Spirite 25 up |
.lamaim $2 25 to $2 6» ;

Mr John Hf.atty, of the Montreal Wihutt, Dementia SI ho to $2 25 ; Gin, Bed Cases. $7 75
p»»Md through Torouloon hi* relum from » rreslura t« $8 b" ; d". Oo«L'«»e. $4 26 to $4 60 ; Win,.*
* ......... Port and Hherry, common $1 oo to $1 25 ; Good
tour, in which direction he ha> been ap|M»mtmg 50 to $4 oO ; Champagne $9 00 to $21 00 per 
agencies, Ac. He report* business awl crop pros- vase ; Brandy in Wood, $2 5» to $3 :»0 ; do. in

ca*f, H t,ne st ys, $9 »0 to $9 50 ; Mnrtelle* $8 50 
to $9 0» ; Jub s Bobllt $7 75 to $8 25.

0 90
3 ;
to 0 88 ; Rum,0

Hall, viv.

Liverpool coars •, $1, $1 10 ; Goderich, $1 30.

pects a* being good in that direction. Pal ni», &<*.
1 White Lead, genuine, In Oil, per 26lbe,|2 25, 

$2 .60 ; do. No. I, $2, $2 25 ; do. 2, $1 80, $2 ; do. 3, 
No. 1, » Oft to 0 »71 ; Green, No. 2, » »» $1 60, $1 75 ; White Lead, 7je, 8 : Red Lead,

inspected0 08 to <» 081 ; Cull- 61c, 7c ; Nenutian Red, Ltiglish, 2c, 3c; Yellow
:cn, u 0» lo 0 1ft ; Calfskin*, cured, »111 Ochre, French, 2c, 3c ; Whiting, 83c, $1.

to 0 12: hheepkin*,(too to 0 2»; Lambskins,
Mr. A. T. Stewart, New York has resumed work 1 ° ....

on his imposing iron edifice in Fourth Avenue, lie ' Mil»
tween Thirty-second and Thirty-thiid streets. For _ — _ |he l lev eland Herald of the 15th says:—Ihc
nearly two years it has stood unfinished, having been 4'°d OIL 63c, 7»c , Lard, extra, 85 •, 88c ; do. No. Buffalo F'xpress thinks that on the whole the Cana- 
left so at a time when «trikes were prevalent and men It 78v, 80c ; do. No. 2, 72c, 721c; Duncan- 4]jans will make more by the pro|tosed Kcciprixity
were exacting in their terms. Mr. Stewart refused Clink A Vo's., 45c; Linseed taw, 76c 60c; do. Treaty supposing it to lie as indicated in the
to acceed to the demands of the arti/ans, and closed boiled 80c, 83c ; Machinery, 30c, 40c ; Olive, com- sketches published - than will the Americans. I'liat 
the building until such time as the working-men came muni Pur g»U-i 95c, $1 ; do. ealnd, $1 80. $230 ; do. the way it strikes us. The old treaty was of the 
to fair wages. The masons and plasterers are again salad, In bottle*, qut., |wr case, $3 30, $3 60 ; jug harnlel kind, and the present has something of 
at work on the insitlc, and it will now be pushed for- | Neal, pale, 72c, 75c ; Spirit* Turpentine, 68c, 65t ; ii,v same shape, unless very different from what it is 
ward to completion. I Whale, reguvd, 90c.

Hide* A Skin*. |>c»r 111.In the Bernese Jura the manufacture of watches is 
continually increasing. Twelve thousand three hun 
died persons find employment through this industry, j Green,
The yearly pnxluction is 1,290,000 watches, of the , to 0 061 I Lured and 
value of ao.j' francs, representing alwut jo.000.000 akin*, green,

said to be.
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SoAi'S —Mur domestic prodacllou. iu thin line I Das»»,»,. Cum am, D“i“;T1“ 
arc Kliwlilv i...|.r. *i..--1 hut they I... k the .|ii«lity | I» » large variety of ajial" « aud il«e« "o' «
au.I finish of KDeli.ll a,1.1 trend. goods. Uly WV give quolatio... of thiJcadiDg rtyha.^ M.»

h,,NtUm $:• 00 to $12.00 per gros* Magnum dr***mg eue**, lurnl>died, vai) in prit* *#«.,1*1. Ill per gross; «r.„„ to atyle »„.l ti.ii.li, they run from ..l»ul *2.00 ...
,»-t..ü. a",:... p^iu* ..............«I.

« at on to *9,uu per dor. ii boxes. In ean tie had trout *,.*o to tUOO per I a. It
the following are the late.t quota- one., however, command the will. Ptj' e A-lMdi . 

lion.: .Uariii Tall,'-, (3 iu I an) «3.50 to *.5n In desks, leather *•*' "*• f"‘,n *U'
I p,r U./., boxe» : 1)0. Fancy, $1.1)0 to «1.00 per «3.00 «eh.

, . . • > ,, «lus. boxe* ; Do. (12 In boxi, $1 3» per do*. boxes : Uiovk. Hamukkhi hiii*' am» Jhii C'MM.—tftoi"
Bin lOUfr.—Th. rc is » largo varl. ty of this line A>|/|( ,w .^$2.73 to $8.4» per drx. l-oxc* ; Monty au<, ease* to»t from #7.2» and *10.00

ol R'hhIm in tlda market. L »gl i ali g o<mI* art- <• h I « n y y^t», 20 via. per II*. ; Old Rrown }Vind»or, pul up Jo 0„ Hnd *20.00 each. Jewel ras-* ar- in de-
nsed in all staple lines, <t«wnell ft V». having 1 ne , jn var|ullg M{x,.,| |h,xcs, ev. rages from 18 eta. to , am, cuat froIU <#$.50 to $10.0» no b.
un fvrence. \N> quoit-: Ordinary hair bru*h>*, from r jj, . Tranoinrenl Violet ami Milledeur*,
«2 25 to *10 25 per dox. ; Do. Hufalo back, Maid, * | , ; , ' «„Cr éai, in tube. Sut» Ilia... a*n Ihsirnma —.W.*■";*'
trom SH 10 and *12.00 to $21.00 and $28 8.) p. r * ,, . ’ coming Into general u«c mote than tormerllv and
51 ..Jvorra” Co.- Hair l.rih», with handsomely ! I”"'' to ......... ' , ,„|| reinllly, they -an be I,Ml Iron, *1 SO to «6 So
rarv.d back*, range from «6.25 |o fill 2.» Iu iIoku ; s.knt Uottlbn.—The choice iu this line of good* p,.r doa. Blotter* are worth about *1 ..•» per <!"* 
lint * ; Cloth hruthe* me worth Iroui $2.ou to $7.6» ; j loiuparalively limited, prices being determined nEB. Boxaa nicely arranged with Tray- ami 
lit. Ilnfhd,, tack, inlaid, $22.5» to $31.20 per don. lfy ,|„. quality ot g la** »ud uuiinting. Wo U1 . aiM| will tuk. well : they cost
A new lent tua in tlaae good*, lathe set, consisting ,,u„te plain *c nl bottle* from 75». to $8.40 per , »,l0„ aio.no rath,
of hat, il»tk and hui> bru* ho», which mu from #fl-"O doa, ; Si fan- mount'd do., $12.0» to $ 10 00 per do/. ; 
to $12 »0 per *ct. In Shaving Lru*ht*, a fair Kitivlv font rax-', containing 1,2, 3 and liottlcs, from
,au be had from $».»» to $!2.G0 per grow, while $îilu to $3.75 ear h ; l'’«ri do . I, 2 ami 3 bottl. «,
goorl French Badger hair command from $3 4» to || 5,, u, -*4 50 verb, and Shell do., I, 2 and 3 l*ot- 
$12 00 per do/. Tooth biuthe* vary considerably, u,.#, $1.00 to $2.5» each.

decline in piice ia noti< cable ; liait brwbri vary ia syriage», which ran trom *8. to to $18310, at.
from «3.75 to «20.00, with alight gradutiooa ; Do. cording to »l*e and finish.
•hdl back, and leery, command «23 00 h> $30.00 per Matxhiai.».—In till» Hue we quote Zoic I
,lo»»nd Iho .elebmted reeruiij, um #U_ ,„,e, fr„m $9 w, to «12,8) per gro.» ; Do. _Tho Znrroid «aro» Ur l. general ly

Ha,or., see Cutlery. , Jnd „ miapted for this climate, /hey are
Tin,»»»* -of all the varion» elyle» now In n«e, | from *103)0 to *20.M each wtth 

the Frrnrh rabbn has the preference. We quote, : .wild. We quote the « Dominion Sitr.mini a 
for right, and left», *13 50 per dox., other varie- I a «tandard article at *72 per do/.. (»oh ) 
tie* from $8.0» to $48.00 pvr do*. | y|fHlllxu t!i,aB8k* rowt about $3 *10 per groan.

(Iokxkll'h Toilxt Artii l**.—CoU cream, in pot* ! CoMPASaen —There i* * larg»* variety In ptkt 
amt tub» *. $3 it» per dox. ; Hair inith, $3.75 to $5 comporte»-, *ome of tlio letter rlaa*ea m lng re- 
76 iwr doz. : ,4ou«/ Aramillu «Hair restorer), $7.8» | markably aveurato and well finished. Iheycw. 
to $13.50 per doz. ; Pomade», assorted, $1.5» to | iw had at all price* from *1.50 to $8.1» per doa. 
$4.5<* per doz. : Court Planter, $1.25 to $4.00 per 
doz. |ta»'k*g»‘*: Ch*rty Tooth Porte, $4.50 per doz. j

i»nty Aoods îradr.

REVIEW AND P^ICE CURRENT
i Alphabetically arrowed.)

ItKIWUlNTN* M XIIHIEN.
tijfUl II'* SOi

rtiou »*t a 
,uvy lealbt i

UeTiirie*.—Thla indisp.usable |H*r 
IhiIv's outfit I* one of the staple* of Ka

h>h. Without fittings they msl from $18 00 to 
|ox , fitted roraph-te from $2.60 to$18 (to per 

$7 2» earlt.

:OPTICAL MJXDBItX

Coub*.—Indio rubber may now be aaid to have 
become the htundard matnial in < omba, the horn 
comb bein', almost aupereeded. A very mtrk.d 
.tiffvrewe is observable between the American and 
l annilinn quoUtions, tlio former being three times 
the price There ia a large choice iu born, from 
fitetn, at $3 60, $6.0», and $8.40 per gross, to licet 
While, at $2.00 to $3 »» per »loz. ; *’/n< tooth,
„gv $3.oo per gross, and Pocket run from #3.»0 to 
$12.»0 per gross, according to quality and finish; 
fcori/ fine are scarce ami high, at from $1.0» to 
$3 25 per do* ; and Tortoieeehell eidet from 75 cte. 
to $6 00 per dca. In Rubber goods a wider range 
is offered, and good selling stock « an be pror ured 
at low figure* Rubber dreeting, plain, from $7 20 
to $27.00 per gros*, and Metol backed at $7 20 to 
$12.00 per gross ; Circular, average from $3.60 to 
$7 20 p« r gross , Fine run from $1.00 to $7.20 per 
gross and Poehct from $4.80 to $15 00. Rubber 
Band» for hair, from $4.75 to $7.20 and $15.00 per

K llAiK ou.n.—are ( heap and in good den and, at 
$12 0» to $2100 p«r gross; (lomcir« hoir-oil», 
assorted. $1.5» to #10.00 per doz.

H and Mirrors Although Uirrort have been 
successfully manufactured in Canada, the im
ported article is I letter, both a* regarda appes
anti quality. The ‘ Florence Co' Oral Hand (]la»r 
is quoted from $3.25 to $8.20 per dox. ; Do. Round, 
from $6 00 to $7.20 ; Do. Folding Oval, $0.60 to 
#| | SO per doz ; French plote Oral Hand, $12 00 to 
$21.00 pi r dox. ; llritieh plote Hand Minore, in 
polished wood, from $8.40 to $13 50 per dox, ; 
Mirror Mande, with hand mirror* complete, at 
#8.50 each.

KvK Dlxbbx».—A good bora Iramtd rm y/eii I» 
worth from *2.25 to *1.50 per do».; do rabbi, 
tromrd from *2 50 to *8.00 per do», 

j Kirlo <I|,«««K« eevt from *8.10 to *15.00 «act m

i (lariOLKS—The fine wavr win

i
FANCY tiOOlW.1 goggle is the beat

a —Although the immense- demand for I for the jobbing trade, they are woith about $24 00 
oholograpine albums, which l.a* lasted fin some j gm^. The ordinary article can be bad at 
years Is now abating, as Die tuaiket has been, to $|g,oo per gtos* in blue, green or white glass.

auhic album'. 40 picture* $3.50 to $.».»«
$4.6» to $7.5»

I

fibhoto. | manufacture and have coine -
per a* to lw considered an appropriate toy for yo«mr 

. for I people ; i »ey run from $2.0» to $5.0» earn, ♦« 
10» !

graphic album*

WilOtL « ) 5 00 per do..;' 2.8, 1 and averugir from «12.00 to *18.00 each.
Picture, quarto, $2.75 to $7 20 each ; Photo Miurol, \ #NU m, AU Issrni ukmts.—A cheap cla-s ol
$4 2» to $14.»0 each. A great variety ol pocket J g(MMia vall be had from $6 00 t.. $12.00 per dua ,
album « can lw had at price* ranging from $18» to w,|j|wt a g()(l<i ftrti« le is worth from $18.0» to
$3.flu per dox. Album*, with rover* in Pearl, , $3,, ftu »,tr ,i0/.. |
« oiMo'ÎH 00 S’ *"'1 T"rV m M*«»T. are ■
*5.00 to *25.00 CM 0. „0(. t0 J:, ,;o per dox.

Bio», Bockii-Book» awu WaH.1T».—In Uayi, Ml01r |,lsIKto< »«i, Ht,»»».—This I» fast 
■ ol French and domestic manufacture sell „ aalireo of nmneement and i«

...... An almost unlimited choice I» presented in i ,m,t|cl,|arl, „m,roprlate for Holiool festlvltir» n» It
Mi:’chain bay,, at from «8.00 and *7.20 to «:to.oo ^nv no, miir„ aminemeht hut also valuable

Nvrsiim; gXRTici.XH.—Rubin 2 Mip/-/f «, $fl.»0 to $8.1» â 1,1 $32 .6» per doz. ; <.>*/»’ Coun>r ll-ig*, $11.00 to biatructioii ill geography and astronomy. • A lo>
per gioss ; Do. Pio/nri, $1» 8» per dox In «12.50 per doz,; (lent*' Hand Hag*. $1 75 >0 Lantern with 12 slid*-* runs from $4.8» to $24 00
Tethinq ring*, rubber g.MHls at $6.»» per gross, are ,.av|l . G,.n„- fitted lla/e, $7 5» to $20 m a; do, . a g(NH| quality with Eiglish japanned 
staple articles ; Bone ring*, $2.6» per gross, and ] D(, will bring about the name price In fmm $13.00 per doa. to $J5 ea. h Sltde*,
/rorv at from $1.20 to $2.0» per dox , are not *0 yw<i » g(Mxl plain leather article sell* from $11.»» , , w,NM|„n imxes, from $1.0» *o$t.50l».n
extensively used ; Sqtety pin*, $4 8» to $8.4» per to $3fl.»» per gross; Do. «ffVA chain, $2.20 lo $3.«»0 JJoa wt,i|,. tiist < lass slides, Including moveable 
great gross : Rattle*, in regdable ivory, Wie. to $3 5» ,|uX ; Fancy, icitli chain, $3 5» to $» «»ju r doz. ^gures and changing scenes, coat from $1 50 to
per doz.. Pu* Ron», in fancy paper with pnffs, ÿ,le Lotha,r />Mr„ $3 flo to $».•»»; locket book* $37 „„ r dox The Wonder lyanlern for Bhoto*.
from $2 0» to $3.0» per doz. ; in Tartan and Scotch ju vari lUH Btyl«s from $2 8» to $8.1» per do/.. In w K QtW ultiv|0 |u tlii* line and can sell at from
mod*, from $8.4» to $1» 80 per doz. ; Toilet powder the material govern* the price,, a good gli50 to $9.0» each.
tdosnel' s). from 80c. to $3.50 pvr doa. pack*. theeuikm can be had from $18.»» to $3» 0» per rwnriieenIV„,T»M—In this Hue l.esnell uud Luhill l»kc cio., ■ rail from«2.80 to«0 50 per do»., .nd amytea Dr».a Uumik»-Wn»r«ver tht-Dh*^,,! ^ |u 
till' lead for he.t We quole the mdln.ry IOÎ-8IO .Lena 8,1/ wild, non." from ,,l0,>rlll<1|1|.. Une» :-
domestic Did Imported ank le from *93,0 an «I- $5.40 to *8 to per dox. lanaiiDnd *1 75 to *3 00 -a- Ii, do. In leather rase,
lo $24.00 per gross ; Labia'nritran., asiorled mid Ooaetsio»».—in card ! l0 451, Pach : Ivorv *1.50 (0*7.50 earh,sa-awswis , ~HEf"st:e'aris.r™.- -
^sorted *1.30 to «C1 On per do* T",l.l Jjniyar g. Tataod winter »nd !h. int.n.il, of the .nmm.r »un£taj
*450 p!r do».: .«**. irerfnmisl, at *3.00 per ,3 j? to «oîi.on per do,. | both v r, trying lo the »lght. G. ». Pro

much used a* toy* and run iron»

I

l»est.

Cask*—are the staple of a

V
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Mixes, $10.80 to 14.SO per do*. 

/Wms $1.40 to 400 iSill. Thin/-
per do*. Snuff
Sir Walter &oat 
Nr nisei, $ t oo to 3.60 pc r do*. TaN,t< $1.00 to 
S.oo per do*

Lktter Hr ales.—In l raw end brouaj run from 
$1.25 ! to oo to 9 CO per do*.

Lead Pkxcil* —The “ thmkUm ” cost* nbonl

$12 00 to $20.00 per gro*« ; Steel Framed routes 
.//««. $12.00 to 36.00 per grow* ; do. oneare, * 
to !*•'» So per do*. ; do. /.mViyfC, $5 00 to $4.40 per
do*. ; do yrten nod blue gla**ew, $2.00 to $V6n per | (|0 groB„ . «. phe Canada Pencil Co’*.'' (beet
do* ; Pebble t are worth from $15 00 to $21 00 per U4,||y ()f ,,.A(u School Now. 1 and 2 $3 80 per grot* , 
do* ; Hold Framed $3.75 to $5.00 each. In rani ||o prnu,n,, Now. I. 2, 3, $1 80 per grown ; Do. 
the materials are /«i/wr. front $1.80 to $3.00; No*. 1, 2,and 3, $V40pcr grow ; Do. Do. hone
I.••other, from $3-00 to $21 .on ; 75«. from $15 00 to /l.,.*d$,\ 80 per grow»; Do. color'd red and Une $'*.00 
$18 00 ; and Mood about $7.20 per gro**. |u*r grow* ; Do. Do. polished hexagon $12.60 per

grow* ; Do. hull room enamelled white and bone tip- 
|*ed $2.25 per grown; Do. pocket hook $1.50 per grown; 
Do. Im it it ion >*>ry pocket $U 00 per grow*; Do. 
Do. /.ropellmÿ $1.60 tier do*. ; Do. >60111/ vriytelliny 
pockN $2 50 per do*. ; Do. Car/anlerttl.nO per 
glow* ; Do jabbing, $1 80 per grown. “ Faber s" are 
wotth acconling to quality $5.40, 7.20, and V 00 
per grown; A eornliinntion propelling pencil and 
knife in worth front $3.60 to 4.80 per do*. Venal

Pai’IBh Mai me (loon*.—Till* material Iw prlncl- 
pally manu fact urv<| in llirmingham, and i* a cheap 
huliwtitute for pearl and «hell In ornamental ware 
Same article* are richly inlaid with pearl, and 
other* decorated with oil painting* that are nlmo«t 
work* of art. /•;•//,.r run from $.Ui0 «ml 7.2o to 
$30 00 and 48.00 per do*. Card mus, $15.00 to 
$21 00 per do*. O'/are and Handkerchief Au es 7 00 
to 0 00 a pair. Inkstands, 1 and 2 lKittle, $1.25 to 
4 50 each. Jewel mses $1.80, 4.00 to 8.00 each. 
S,eut mses, 1 bottle $2.00 to 3 50 each. 7ab/a, 
$3.50, 6 00 to 10.00 each. Trays, In *etw of 3. 
$2 75 to 12.00 tier set. Work bt>\cs $2.50 to 10.00 
cat'll. Work tables, c omplete, $12 00 to 40 00 cat h.

$3 00 to 12.00 each. Other eun-

Saxh (ii.amks arc «old from $7.2o to $15.00 per

SmiKoecom am» View*.—In “«cope»" the 
Lung nlidew are having the run juwt now. They 
urn worth in Ro*eirood and Mahojany $ 15.00 to 
$ :».no per do*.; do. with regulating focu* from 
* «0.00 to $54 00 r do* : a folding /torket »tereo*eo/>r 
■ «.Slw from $9.00 to $18.00 per do*. In vtrtre the 
American and t’anadiun take the lead ; ordinary 

worth alaiiil $7.20, $l».80, $15 00 per 
the illuminated from $11.4»* to $21.00 per

1,

Writing dc*k« 
drive in proportion,trade from $3.00 to 18.00 per grown

us-ioitvd arc
I’ai'KB ami Kxvlope*.—A'iV,' Va far In fancy wiap* 

pvrw from $1.00 to 1 50. Cretin/ laid $1 50 to 2 So »
. Ca/>. from $2.f.O to 3.75. Matting $5 00 to 7.50 i

» M for ortlino», pur,,o»r- by be hold giro. A „„ „ ,„rre„, Largo from *2
good article, three jointed, sell* froiu $2.2j to 7 „ ' ».
$7.50 each ; eupvrlor whip telescope* from $1.00 to 3 *
$9,00 each. I'apbh Ksive*— In A-w,' are forth from $1 50 to

.. .. ,, . 2.oo lier do* ; In tartan and StNeh t,<oods from jIiikumomkaKW.—riic I ton I mon thermometer now . . ,..,r ,»...
c laim* precedence in the market, the japanned well , ' ' * '
from $tl.oo to $12.00 per do/.. (*ub.i Ilrewer* < Pee Holder*.—Accommodation holder* $5.40 
$21.00 to $30.00 per do* ; lloxwood $»i.0o *.o . per great glows ; There are various line* of tan 
$18.00 per do*. ; Uegletering, *30.00 to $»;o oo per • pen holder* varying in price from $2.40 to 3. 
do*. : Mantle.pi.-ee, $18.00 to $60.00 per do*. In | and $7.2o to 13 mi, 18 no and 24.oo per grows—<*«# 
ornamented style*. ! al*o (loldinv Holder*.)

i grow* ; do. ou g law* $10.80 to $12.00 per do*.
TORACCON1NTN’ NUNDRIEN.

1
* Cm a li Ca*e*.—In Leather cigar mses a good 

choice can Ik* had at $3.00,6 00, 7.20 to 10.8o ami 
15 00 per dox.

( ’igi/r bidders.—A plain meerschaum can lie done 
about $5.40 per do*. ; Carved Do. are worth from 
$15.00 to 84.00 per do* Some cheap Imitation 

cy Meerst haunt run from $ « 00 to 4.50 per do* ; wh.iet
nome lu re.**/ from $7.20 to 15.00 per grue*, meet 
a ready ealc.

mi

l.

i
, FrwK* Box**.—Are quoted from $3.00 to 8 40

Pen and Pan Wii-era.—A common pen can be j Pvr Kro88 
! done from $1.8$ to 2.50 per g't croe*; Cillai'• ' 

are the best and mm maud from $4.8o to 10 8o 
per g't gros*. Cold Vus have now become a staple 
artic le und are quote d a* follow* ; “ Dcuhmio* I'kn 

Hook Marks—Iu various style*, from $1.50 to | r<l »» 50 ln l2t0o. “Canada Pen Co.," from
$3.00 per do*. $12.00 to 18 oo per do*. Pen wiper* are made In

Hook Xu»u.-Iu w.lnul run from $10.80 lo I nvarkly of pattern. nnd nro worth from $l.8o lo 
|:m no per dot. I $2 no per do».

Backgammon BoA»o».-In n.»t« of .1, Black ami I PioTi roe.-lt would lake loo much «pace to par- 
White rim from $1.40 to $2.25, and in Red an.l IlmtariKo «object», Ac, of the varlou. cla«»e« of
White from $2 75 and $3.25 to $0 00 per neat. lecture, now in the market, Hie following however

are wife av- iuge quotation»; .Smallgilt frames $ 1.00 ».
Ciiks* Hoanii* k Bl*x—In wood, c hat boards are to 5.40 per do*. ; Millboards, In oil, $1 00 to 18.00 .. , , . *,e »»•? on... o..worth $10.80 per du*. ; in black and white leather .M.r do*. ; /•;«.,,/;///; , rowvwiw.l frame, $24 00 to “ l*8e,i #,8-° ' / ‘1 ^ to 4HOu

$5.40 to $840 per do. ; Do. red and black $1.50 iToo iwr do. ...... ,0.00 per due. A Urge quantity ofeommuu
to $10.80 perdez. «... *n In ebon, and box. „ 1 w-md and mutation meerwbaum pipe, are on the
W!.*l coat from $7.20 to $ 10.00 per doe. »etta ; Do. I It, eiee.-Stallone,. rubber »dl« about 80c. per market from $12.00 to 18..K) and 20.00 per
in Imne from $1.25 to ÿ.t.oo per sett. Ivor,$10.00 I i P' "'it lead, are worth $3 80 per grot., gro«. M*r«tom* ftp,flipm woKU from $3.00
lo $25 00. llc.ro.-ln Kbony aod other wood, run from I'l.*'"".; A ,,,illK'r P1!'0 '* rold from

80c. to $8.40 per do.. $3.50 to 0.00 per do..
Scat., «no P«8clu.-J»/h.W are worth Iron. , tj“,re "”k"‘ ,wî

25f. lo 60c. per do». ; //.mfcw,/. 35c. to $1.50 per !” f"'"”™ T.!.',,0D1 C’'4,2,
. do. ; U common, $l.oo per M. ; Do. •» ««•“ per/".», amt the

1 f 1 / «I an tuer m • tin in tin hnhlnre from $3.5} to 5.00 per dox. Tipo cover* arec AMKI. /Iaib,—Vendis assorted from 75c. to ‘^r arcL* Thwsfii'reut slates common’ rerdy u*vd now, and sell from $1.50 to 3.00 per
«•sssr*b,“u“ ^ *'•»in I îi:«:.rÿogor;M,

^ $1.20 to 3.60 per do*. 1'odchsw.—Ax the English c ustom of using cut
tobacco* and smoking mixturee iw becoming 
general in thi* country, the trade lo potiche* i* 
c orrespondingly Increased. A leather /t»«< h iw done 
from $3.00 to 8.40 per dox.: Rubber bouches 
in all shape*, including I he “ Prince of Wales" 

favourite* from $1.75 to $5.25.
Walking Stick*.—Oak sticks sre worth $15.00 

to 18.00 per gr- •* ; Mack thorns from $3.00 to 
0.00 per ilc»/.. Fancy walking cant* in 50 differ
ent styles fiom $4.80 to 12.00 per do*.; lioj's 
Do. 80c. to $2.40 per do*.

Whip*.—Fancy Ridimj Wkipe, assorted handles, 
$1.60 to $10.80 per dox. ; Do. Dritintf, $3.60 to 
$9.00 per do*.

Pipes and Plvqw.—In pipes the Hriar takes pre- 
ceedetice for clieapnu** and durability. The la-wt 
briindeare “II.B.B.,’ U.B.D.,and“TheDominion." 
“The W.i.hs,/" sells from $7.20 to 15.00 per 
grows ; Com man liriar, $9.00 to 15.00 per gross , 
Rest Briars $15.00 to 24.00 per do* ; Do. 
|)o. amber tipped, $15.onto 60.00 ; •*IXmiteian " 
Briars, am lier tipped, $2.76 to 6.00 per do*.; /,„/■ 
ration Meerschaums, $23.20 to 30.00 per grows ; 
Do., in caaes, $6.00 to $21.00 per dox., AW Men 
>cha/tms, ttiaight, from $15.00 to 36.00 and 72.00 

do*.; Do. Do. Bent, $18.00 to 84.00 per 
.; Carved, $3.50 to 5.00, 8.5o to 28.00 each ;

NT A T ION E II N* SI MHII EN.

1
c HiBBAiii:.—Hoards, from $2.40 to $7 20 per do* ; | 

Hotel, $3.60 to $10.80 per do* ; Vrge. $1.50 per 
gross. Fine tartan Cribbtige Boxes van be had 
about $2.00 to $3.50 each.

I
Color Boxes.—Are in large variety from the toy 

at 30c. 40c. and 60c. per dox ; better clar* j 
ft on» $1.00 to $3.60 per 
about from $7.80 to $15.00 per dox.

Keai.inu Wax—In sticks, red or black, 20c. 40c. 
or 60c. to lit; pound, from 60c. to $1.25 per lb.

Pearl and fiieli. noon*.—Owing to a great I u-k 
Dracomtsmen.—Also called chequer*, can be had material and also to advance wage* these g<H»d* 

in wtaiuetl wood aud composition from $1.80 to *iav" Kone °P ft ,n Pnce» Wu <al1 however 
$1.20 per do*, setts ; In ebony and boxwood from I <luo«« aH fnl,"w8 : Hatidwome Albums in |»earl can be 
*4 f 0 to $7.20 per dox. setts. had from $100 to $4 50 each. Card cases are wortli

in shell, $3 00, 15.00, 24.00 and 30,00 per dox.; hi 
Dice and Boxes.—Dice are worth from $125 to p^i $i 4.00, $18.00,36.00 and 40 00 per dox. Shell 

$1.50 per 100; boxes run from $1.50 to $2.00 per I Companions $5.00 to 7.25 each. Veari Folios, 
'*0*» ! $2 50, 6.50 to 8.50 each. Xetdlt Cases In both

dux. to a good article at

and other

Drawino Instrument*.—Can be procured at $6.00, j ‘ las*c* run iron» $'*oo to 14.00 per dox. forte- 
$0.00, $12.00, $18.00, $24 00, and $30.00 per doa.iu monnaies In pearl $10.00 to 22.00 per do*. Pearl 
OHefiiI school lines. | ornaments, $10.00 to 18.00 per dox. Spectacle cases

! In shell $15 00 per dox. Thimble cases, shell ami 
Duminoes.—The common Domino wc quote from 1 pearl, $6.00 to 9.00 per do*.; Thimble and needle

$2.00 to $3.60 per dox ; Do. better finish $!.0n to (aset> |)0. Do. $9 60 to 18 00 per dox. pearl
$5.40 per dox. ; Do. in polished mahogany boxes | Trrnket Cases, $10.80 to 12.00 per dox. 
troiu $9.00 to $15.00 per dox.; Do. with Double 1 
aim, *3.60 to $18.00 per 1 ««tan. anu huotcu woona -AII goo.1. m tin.

class are yery popular and command a large sale. 
Ink Stands.—In pearl, are worth $3.00 to$6.25 , We quote for Tartan Albums $3 60 to 4.00 each, 

etch. In «hell, $1.50 to $4 50 each. In tartan ; Hums' /Wms in Hotoh wood, $1.40 to 3.00 each ; 
I nod 2 bottle from $1 6o to $4.5o each ; in wood Card Cases, in both classe*, $8.40 to 11.20 per dox. 
are worth from $3.20 to $6 00 per dox. ; in bronse 1 Card Boxe>, Do. Do., 1 and 2 packs, about $1.60
with dog, stag, and other heads, from $6.00 to each. Cigar Cases, Tartan, $1.20 to 1.75 each.
$21.00 per dox. (Jlass goods all prices from $3.00, Folios, Tartan, $2.5“ to 4.50 each. Napkin Tin ’s
$5.00, $10.00 to $18.00 per dox. j $1.30 to 3.00 per do*. hncushions $3.00 to 3.50

CABINET CIOODN.
I >rks* i no Cask*.— Ladies' Walnut and Rote wood 

Dressing CMC* are quoted at $6.00, $6.50, $8.00, 
$8.00, $12.00 and $14 00 each ; tient*', Do. $7.50, 
$10.60, $12.00 and $14.00 each.

Dkskh.—In plain mahogany from $1 00 to $1.50 
each ; Do. brass bound and strapped, $3.50 to 
$'».50 each ; in walnut, Tunbridge, strapped, $3.00, 
$1.00, $5.00, $7.00 nnd $10 00 each ; Do , bras* 
I found and strapped, $8.00 to $15.00 each.

i

L
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IWow Boxen.—In Norwood, plain, |5.Ro to 14.R0 B*ai>*.—In R.ads, w.int of spaco preclude* the t*ur and mirty hands which are < onstanlly living 
|ier do*. ; do., »aiin hind, fin imi to 3300. In |»o*nlhility of giving n minute description of the formed in thin country, the following are the priii*
••aluni, Tunbridge, strap, Ac., $9.60, to 16.80 and various kind, they ar« sold by weight loose or by • ipul wind Instruments ; Blind K < \>rn,is from
21 <H) per dor..; Do, tfra/p-d and highly linishcd, dox<n bunches, the <|tiality and sixe in each grad** $I5 SO tu 18 on each; K Cornets in electro plate
Si.75 to 12.25 each ; Tlie Vietoria Hesk and work- being represented by numliere. They an* a I mo t $ R «hi to 3o oo each; K . \U - X# i horns in bias*
Ikix combined,$j.00, 7.Ro to lo.Ro each. , solely of French or Ueinian manufacture. The $20 00 to 2R on each; B Tenor Vm horns, brass

each ; Fifes, in white
Ro per do*.

•i S'a, 2o key, from $I6 no 
60 on per dor. ; /milotioi.

Uobnovbass, Toy—Are worth in brass from $6 R 
to lo 80 per dor.

Di i.mvehs (glass)—from $2 40 to 3 fin per dux 
Klutm—From $5 40 to 2I no per dor and bud 

lin' d from $60 nn per du*, to 12 no each.
tii iTAii* axd Banjos—linn from $2 2R to $7 RO 

each ; String, about $5 4n per do*, sett* ; Ron/o., 
from $l on t» s on each.

lawn. I’uv.-In il, nb,t lt,,i mrc wurlli V«,-. .•>«/.
according to sire and finish from $1.50 to 7 00 each, "werr, _yr// and mon:,- color* sill at aliout ..n .

I pci !b.; /AW/', eha/k and erysiat 40c. per lb.;
A’wAVi 70c.; Do, .ViV, $2.5o per do*, bunches . j and

$‘J'J RO I » 28 Ro each It Rass Sat kor 
almut $26 Ro to 35 oo each ; K i’ontro 

1 horn , biass, $|j nn to 10
black wood from $1 2R to 2

/A/.

.s.../, in all colors, $i .ro per do*, bunches ; O. ., Cos v* anna*—The //

IS.?. mr IL. ,.M L. from in r V | frurn $53 (10 to I»
Alsssts.—Slrrl A'hrrh, $1 Ro to 0.00 per gross; do*, bunches; Do. from 60e. to $2,7R p r

Do., rid, $2.00 to $6.00 per do*. ; Ihir, $3tin to do* bunches; A/.vV Do. 75c. to $i:.0 |n-i tin*.
per do*; ptoud, $1.00 to$5.50 perdu* ; (Jilt •"inches ; /tv//, French, Do. from $2 no to $.1.Ro 

$10.60 to$10.00 per gross; Ruhhr, $2 on to $| Ro l»'r do* ; IVot, tlerman, from $7.2o to $ ».oo per 
per do*. Uold!ne $7.50 to 8.on per do*. gross.

Ilaooraa».—SroKA Kill In lo.Hn nor BraiM «n. onirr» irn.1 n.o.1. «ronlwl prlcco h ,ve
groa, ; froirA «or*/,, «.'«.oo k, 27.00 pur groa, ; j ,,0“l,K »» »'“"<l»"l Tiololion ran I»
Carved paarl, from $16.20 to 22.00 per gross ; * „
(Jilt Medallion, $4.60 to 7.20 per gros,; Cry Hu I, **!?**:* ,W" if' *ro
$IR.no to 21.00 per gross ; Uni,h r, $12.00, 1R oo, ^ f pir do*.; Biouxe Do. from $..6o 
I8.no, 21 on and 24 on per gross; S/nr, $3.00 to per d« j

lh*NN (loooi.—.l/wj/«#;t/and So/ispoons runabout 
$2.4n per gross ; Fgg Do. $:».nn to $|.R0 per 

Bbacslst*.—Rubber h.md RraceUn evil from grosi ; Xopk-u rin'< $IR.oo to $18.00 per gm
•!**• 'ITJT fUT **?• T'KeM e««M«w. Ci.iu.niniii.-A two who,I «... 4..«•.lA b,,0,, $2.00 » 7.80 per <lna. pain ; Sra, nn ro,|. f,,,.,, $ 25 |0 *i.Sn |,„.
worth $.1,1... to MO pir «lu». ; from *0,00 noil $12.00 ..pwnrcU; 7*rw rW frr

Cm arms —I n hone, i/hiii and corurlum, charms are tiwAwAf/iWj from $3,75 ami $7.no upwaril*
$3 fin to *6 oo per

grojs.

FANCY JKWKLLKHY.

Harmonica*—The lame facial //v;<w.-///../ runs 
from $4 RO and !> no to 12 no per gross ; l\w y do. 
in A.tev, ftotn $1 60 to 7 20 per dox.

•Irws' Haiii'x—In ./<•«•/ from $1 25 to 5 4u per 
gioss ; In /«./■ from $'.» 60 to 18 no per gross.

Mi sivai. Boxes—Are marie in all sixes from the 
small two air job to the large eight anil twelve 
air with bell, liruni ami « astam-t allai bim iils and 
piano extension : the prices range from $3 25 and 
15 no to Ro mi, 75 on and upwards each

Mktri'Xumkrs—Thu mini,til finir le,Ur. range 
from $5 00 to 7 50 each . Tuning forks from $3 GO 
to 4 50 per do/.

G.oo per do*.

$3.nu to !> 60 per gross ; Ruhhr, Di. TKR's FkaTHBB.—/I,tin Ihnter, sell from $5.40 
to $19 00 per do*; (',</,>rn/ Do. from $12.nn to

Croshbs.—Are now extensively worn by ladles ns *!"Z\. 'I’dw ,D""l!rbout $8 mi” Îdo7 ^

$18.00 to $21.on per gross ; in rubber from $|,uo Fans.—/3zyv; f-Wdi,^ /inn fmm $ i.cu to $IR.nn
to*A.5ll per din.; In X/ ,i, .«1.80 to fA.to p, r iluz P« K'o»« ; hi.imi. ll...I Un. Do. Im.i.i »: ...I to $•'...«> j VioLim am, V.ol.s Si * ««—Till» is tlio »lnplu

(AMinuA and Sum.—In *.!/», «w,>, n In,g.- EfwiV'*5 «”»d! *'«WW 1 Il''' mmMmuM. The, ran he

T * P"r*ri‘ 7?>h Vj60 $7.20, and $10.S0 to $15 (M» per dor . .I/,,^«,$10 80 /.,,// , froln ÿ, Hn and 12 on lo $19 00 per do* ;
fmm *» 40 t «l'RO^rr doïU 'lin "wiih' ‘«"m'' *° •î4*mi ,M*r "r<WH ; /‘"/w. I‘n‘,'r'«l «"d cane /„// from $2 RO to In each ; “ //,.//’’

l°i * on .CT e ’ U ; /il ! V,H’ l,H,,db-, $»uu per hundted ; .Vv///, /•.,/«/. from $9 60 f,om ÿj nn to I nn each; Oi Hull ./«,/ /'.n.iuiiii 
*i4 .2 «TTril^!;;:a2ra/‘ *r" : l0$14 00 pergmss: llill,,e from $6 on to $7.20 (in 1#Hl. Htted, $13 5o to 18 on each. Unes nil.

yu.ju to *8.40 per uor. , p,.r Knwrt ; from $ * 60 to $14 on per gross. frnm ÿ3 niHj 7i to 8 4„ a„d n oo per do*.,
UvAans and Chains— /had ,/uard*, Black and •‘"I1 r,K*m •*“» »l ttl1 prices from $16.00 do*, to //,.,, about $1 75 each; firi,fc,< from $2 4u

colored, iiImiuI $12.00 per gros* ; Silk, Do., from 1 *23.00 ear'll. to 5 40 per gro. s ; /■inori hourd* from $1 AO to 4 20
$9 oo to $21.00 per gross ; Do. Tiav/ from $1 40 Fishing Material*.—/looks mvrieif, 1 to 7. from p« r do*.; A'.r. from $2 < 
to $15.00 per gross; Ruhb'r long chain* $3.60 to $1 .no to $1 .Ro pur M.; Do. /Une AWlr, rin^vd, I*10 V/W//; > from 50c. to $» no
$12.00 per do*.; Do. by measure, $2.40 to $5. in to. 10from $l 2R to $<oo per M.; Do with Kn' from from $1 60 to t Ro per but
perdu*, yards. $l.5u to $2 40 per gross; Unes, from 1.25 to $2. in per $1 50 to 4 75 ; U .wrings from $.3 60 to 7 20 per

gross ; Hsking R></< from $6. on to $!8.nu per doB.; gross; /Azr. / 7.-//w Strings about $1 no per set ; l,i it
from $1.00 to $1.60 each ; ZW. ; , //.... fiom 80c. to $2 4<» per do*.; Korin $2 4" to

2o per grow*. The leading violin siring in tide 
rims run from $1.50 to $6.00 1 l,lilrk<;t •* “Ole Bull" worth from $1 00 lo 
boxes from $1 çn to$‘!.no p. r i Ï** P'‘r bundle.

in to 8 40 |wr gross ; K 
pt r be licit ; A String < 
idle ) .Wrings from

grin
Do. H,iskefs 
tension, from $2.01 to $21.un p r dux.

Hair Pis*.—Wire 
per dox. lbs.; I)o. in 
dor. boxes ; Rubber hair plus from $2.40 to $3.nil 
per gro.-s.

Nkedi.k*.—/‘lain sewin 
If.; Dorm

Do. $1.50 to $3.60 per gross ;

Lockktx.—fluid Loekri», $1.50 to $3.6*' per 
do*.; Do. $!.8n to $5 4o per dox.

ft’

Nkcki.kts—A Head necklet D done from $3.00 
per gross; Do amber, $7.20 to $'3.00 per 

gross ; Do. paient jti, about $1.00 per do*. ; Spar, 
$16.00 to $16.00 per do*.; Tmtel, $6.00 to $.160 
per gross.

Bisoe.—A plain rubber ring sells from $6.uy to 
$4 40 per gross ; Do. Inlaid, $21 00 
gross. H/au rings, 60c. to 1.50 per gross; U 
Cornelian, $7.20 to $12 Oo p« r gross; Do. horn, 
$3.00 to $3.00 per gross ; Do., Gift, $1.23 to 2.50 
per gross ; Do., SJoerrd, $1. ooto 2 00 per gioss.

to $12

Win letriug ne,iff, s, 40e. to $1.20 |ier j 
Aiming Do. assorted, about $1.50 per II.; 
Crochet Do., 90c. to $1.80 per gross ; Steel Do.

Rubber Do.

tJI.ANN Iff Ml I IN.

Casks-—7,coses, from $1 75 to 2 75 inch; 
hn ones %l 75 to 3 On each ; Thimble Do. $3 0U 
to 3 :.o eaeh ; Ring Do. about $2 00 each.

I : >i > n Hsrs—A set of 4 piece* from $2 50 to 
3 f.o per act for beet good* : Do. 0 pieces, from 
$13 50 to 18 00 per do*. »v s

Shads*—The /,<,-, round <.r lily glass shade is 
worth from $1 on to 2 25 each ; I lie Medium Round 
from $1 oo and 1 60 to $2 75 and 3 6u each ; 
High Round from $1 25 to 4 oo each ; t ht ils from 
$1 75 to 7 25 • ndi.

to $27.00
Do. $33M>

to $10.80 per gross. Steel knitting ne,tiles to
75c. per grots; IHhhI Do. Do. $5.40 to $6.60 per 
gross pairs ; Rone Do. Do. $l.6u to $7.20 per gross ; 
Rubber Do. Do. from $3.oo to fi.nn per do*.

Hti d* axd 1’iks.—Collar studs in horn and pearl pairs 
«1.0 ..to $8.00 per grott ; Du., *>*/ Iron! *10 8.1 loi Tail» a»d Toiiit Mat».— Il'.r, mal., .1 In «ol, 
*1200 lii.rgro»»; I'/alrd ilucvo ntu.ls Irani *1..",0 io : *7.20 to «1..60 pur do», act»: Tollvt Do. Du from 
$0 60 pur gro»»; Ptarl, Do., from $2 00 to $1 oo per $'j.co to $16.00 prr do» ; /»..!/, m u, from
do* ; 1'aUnt .ht, Do., «6.00 to $8 to p,-r gro»*, : $i.,co lo $10.80 prr do*.
OolJ/n»l,Oa. $240 to $1.00 p.o do».; Skirl iMm Tiu»»li«.—Xthml tl.lmhlrH from 00 to *1.21 
In prarl from 75o. lo *1 50 put do». kU; Do., Do |„ ,1,» top how., $ 1.60 t„ *,i.oo
/f/«rA, from *10. lo 1.80 prr do». ». D; /',«,/ ^ w.,m«'a ./„■/ ........ $1.75 I» *2.80
.8«"..(.tod»».u .loryrl.ulh.0.1 *1.00 to $l.m. „.l gr0„, U„ Do. «1.90 to *2.10 prr
prr do.arU ;Do., /Wra/AT «1.81 mjl.noprr „n. //„.,/, from to
do» ; Do., Hold front $1 oo lo $l.2o prr do». p„ gmu. ........... ..

$1.00 10$ .5" P"r g,.».; .1 „,r, f,"<, p ........ . IIW ruhhfr Do. «hoot $» no por do».
“Dollar and ^Jo,key from $1.00 to 03.60 per 1 . e,lnii 1

; Do. (lilt I,am *1.75 lo$l,8» p r do,. »*.o. Swo-jW Arr/ Onr.to *1.00 prr gro,, ;
‘ . <;.// Dll. $ 1.60 to $3.40 pt r gross ; Do. honey $4.80

to $15.00 per gross.

Toilet Aeticlks— Toilet Sets of 3 pieces, from 
$4 40 to 21 00 per do*, sets ; Toilet Hot ties ill Ruby, 
Ofol and Crystol from $<i no to 18 no per 
pairs; Best Do., from $2 50 to 3 75 per pair.

Vases—Ron, \ 
per single dosen ; honey hlotssrei/ do. from $2 00 
to 7 20 per dox ; Rest . Holmstor and Hold do. from 
$1 on to 7 60 per pair ; honey Ruby Lustre from 
$2 40 to 6 75 per pair.

Terra Cotta Ware—Rusts from $1 5o to 3 Ro 
per pair ; £u<erst (with dish) from $10 80 to 18 
perdus. ; Fl,mtr /Us, (with saucers.)from $1 80 to 
8 40 per dor.; /hanging Roskets, (with pot* for 

$12 00 to 18 00 |K-r io*. ; Mat, >

Raiut.d lose, from $1 50 to 8 40

FANCY 44001 IN HU.MI1I1KN. MUSICAL <401111*.

io $4.im per do* /km/yVo. Do. from $3 u..' t., •I<’^ : Thodargu ti.rmono.vordeon r.mx from $21 no 

$14.40 per do*. ; honey work BaiAHs from $7.20 lu "" *>er do* 
to $4.40 perdus.; Pi,-ni. Do , Furnished, $3.60 to 1 Band ïsstrvmbnts—A large trade is done in this
$9.oo wh, class of goods on account of the number of aiua-

flowvr*) from 
Rotes from $2 Ro to 6 00 per dox. ; Statuettes from 
$5 40 to 24 (Ml per do* ; T,d„u,o Sets, (4 piece* | 
from $12 <Mi to $15 mi per do*, sets ; do. Jon>, 
$•» 6n to 9 011 per dux. ; do. Rotes, $10 HI to 15 on 
per do*. ; Tcitueo uud Cigar blonds, $10 80 to 
18 ou jier dox.



tue merchantman.
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I BRITANNIA METAL WARE.Spoons—There is n largo nssoitmcnl of spoons in 
this lino wfili slight varutloiis in piicvn. /«>'
Ainn from *7 6u to in :«• to 1«$ 5» «nil 1H *><) • Hoods in tliis war** ore fast going out of, us»1.
A x. z tlo. #21 on to 42 mi ; Table do. #21 00 t° on|v n fow of the lending articles having uny sale
6ft on : tfmta d ami Salts from *9 00 to 13 60 pot ( }|| \ye quote :

// „rv spoons are worth Iroin #lu no to
n r Anx ' Cuvets AND Co/m 1‘ots :—A 5 bottlo revolving
• „ ; Cruft sells from $13 80 to $18 00 per doz ; Cope

Hvuah Towns and Chisiikrs—Suge top• ™ ' j /»^ fl g|U, from #2H Ho to #48 00 per do/. ; do.
about $ 5o pci do* ; do. C /oWSI'i 8° to -< Dixon's from *3 75 to #5 70 each.

Lnrtli from I He. !.. S4 Mi cat'll ; do. IIAih I-»
o„ x 4„ .......  HI nr. to 5 25 c»i II ;

' from I'flc. to Hi:: 20 pci do. ; AniM do. 
I'rom Hill so til III 2" l»'r do».; .l/.'»/.fi«f'. till', 
fioin "If. to 15c I'd' toot ; do. Oil! AtofoW, 3|c. 
LTl' I'cr foot, do 1|C. to 5c. |icr foot ;

Ao 'i'Xi from I! »« •" 1052".»* «•<» 10

ïl 1111

per gross. Zcap>>ts run from #14 in 
Dixon’s from #4 25 to 5 75

Tea-Pots am» Huts 
to 33 no per do/..; <lo.
,uth ; /;,/ and C,p. s,ts, 4 pieces, front #12 no perÇVTI.EBY.

K,,,» a.o Korn-ThT- SUcllicl.1 Cutlery Co."

......................... ......................... , ,rxTiZi iîZtst % * ? ü:ôd!“ a % :: tp
,l"/ ' UJ“ * i, 7J , do. do. line, llnn.llti, #|„ |g |„.r case ; do. do. Ivory Handle», //„„„/ Imp from *1 tin to 2 25 per do»,
non,'HI on to*175 |ier»et; IA;,trl Kni-.-t,, only, (tow 8I„ $$ 21 nn per <»«-; do. do. Pearl
1 " , , , ninm I and lialaneed liandle», two Handle», from SIS Ml to :....... ; bish Car.,,,, with

o i i ltv from Hi nn to ! 75 per do». | TM K. P. and Ivory Handl,», in Morocco ease from 
V ■ „n|v Dinned and I,«lamed handle», two 25 |0 12 on per pair: A'ni/r, ,«rt ami V#»1», *“
' "" ' i.ux ’ from S2 25 to It 50 per do». : Poet, j jiomceo ease, with K. V. Ivory or I’vtttl Handle»

mlv lvorv pinned and balanced handle», 1 f„,ra #; i„ |„ 4 so per CMC ; I’M hWh, lia.
two dor in’box, #2 50, 3 5", 4 50, 6 ou, 7 50, not) I ]vorJ. Imndle. from SI non to li Soper do».; do. do.

....... " . 1.1,1 only, Ivu pinned and j p. p. Handle», from $7 20 to 9 60 per dos.;do. do.
balanced handle», two do», in box, S3 5", 4 50, j | vary Handle», Irom SI 3 On to 21 On per doz.
n' d 7 Tvurv pinned and1 Valanerd handle», from j 1.ADIK»— TMy an,I So/,/ l.nJIrt from #? 
kÎT,,.”ÎÎm1 Tr *«■ Anii .1, P. So nn per dor. ; Sw/ do. from #33 no to #

Iliad.'», Ivory pinned and balanced handle», from per dor..
to 9 00 per doz. ; butcher Aunvs, l»eci scoons—Mustards mut Stills from $1 35 to $5 40

lin utiles, from *1 3rt to 2 75 p i do/.. ; do. Box- d 6',tt S/>ooms from #21 <m to $33 oo per 
wood Handles, from *1 60 to 5 75 p-r doz., do. ||oZ . s„ d,,. from #5 4" to $8 »0 per doz;
Rosewood Handles, from SI 5o to 1 75 per do/.. ; , r/ ,j0 (fiddle pattern) $1 uu, $4 8o, $5 50,
I ,r n Butte Handle», from *4 2" to 8 4n per »,0 yj oo nnd #10 80 per do/. ; Tut do. from 
do/ liaits : do. 1m. Ivory pinned handles, v,,/ ^ 6„ #i 90, *2 50, #3 no, * 1 60, $4 80, #6 25, per
Cork', $1080 to 12 00 per doz. ; do. do. Mag /•„*/,. do *7 2u, *9 <"», *10 80, *12 on
Handles, .SZ.v/ both. from $3 on to M 00 per doz ; ^ 5„ per doz.
do do Ivory Handle» pinned, .SAv/ forks, from
<1 4u to 3 00 per pair . Moil's CM/,’r from $10 80 Uoixotvahzs—lu Hutter ..Wenr there is an irn- 
ro ». 00 pe, double gross In do*, lingers A Son’s meDW0 variety at all price» from #19 00 to M9 20 
«•ntlerv— TM't AVm.r and Ms, Bon»*, Horn, and and $57,000 per doz. to #13 no and $15 00 each;
stag Handles, from $2 75 to 75 per set ; Tabic D„ Kftvh^ *5 5'» to *1» 25 each ; Hcray Knots
',"7. on|y ivory pinned and balanced bandies, ,roln sin Ht» to *13 on each ; baptismal «in. from
from *5 OU to 12 00 perdez ; Priori Khiva only ^7 rjU t0*12 5«> each ; His, W boxes from $7 75 to
lvorv pinned nnd balanced handles, trout #4 50 ^12 nn each; b<vnct Holders from $12 00 to $21 On
to 8 40 per doz. ; Car ers, Buck Handle», Steel .K.r doz ; Cruets, 4 bottle, from *12 no to $38 40
. .A, g and 9 inch, from *8 4u to 15 no per doz. .„.r dor. ; do. 5 bottle revolving, from *3 75 to
pairs ' do. Ivoty pinned handles, steel /arks, from *-} 25 eacli : do. 6 bottle revolving, $7 50 to $12 50 ;
<1 no' to 3 50 per pair. do. 6 bottlo stationaiy, *9 38 to #16 50 ; do. 7

bottlo revolving with vase, *15 00 to #2» 01»;
I’OCKKT Knives—losepll Rogers A Sous /.*./•«/ Cruets from *3 00 to *7 25 each ; (akt

Kt/ir es, «me blade, from S2.M to 5 40 ; do do. two Vllgraved from *t 00 to *12 00 each ; do.
blades, from $4 00 to 13 60; do three blaiic», gj|t i„ei,io, from $6 38 to #16 00 ea'-h ; Cant bus- 
irom *'» 00 to 16 80; «b*, four blades, from *•> «»«• fr„|u ^7 00 to *36 09 per doz; Card Stands
to 21 00 per doz. 11 Wilk s & Co.'* /Whl A un es, trom Sl . fatties (llotwutur) from *5 80 to
one blade, *11 «'0, 15 00, 18 on, 24 »0, 27 OOjicr ^ 7- A w//l mts from *6 00 to *9 00 per

doz ; / ImAIs *3 00 to *t 60 |>er dQz ; do.
Aram - trom #7 60 to $10 5«i eaeli ; Marmalade 
pishes from $l 60 to #4 2o each ; Xapkiu Kings from 
*1 oh to 12 00 per do/.; do. in cases of 6, from 
*4 75 to *1 30 per ease; Oil Stand,, 2 bottle», #600 
to $7 5'» meli ; Pie He Trames 1 bottle, from *4 5«> 
to *7 8(i each do. 2 bottles, *4 00 to *14 on each ;
/V/V Cups from * "" to *24 on each and upwards ;
/'ockct Sendees $7,00 to #10 00 each ; Salts from 
*9 00 to *24 00 
with

ELECTRO PLATE.
Km vs an" Kobks— butte Knives, I. M Ivojy 

Handles from S3 60 to 5 00 per do/..; do. do. h. I 
Handles trom *•: 00 to 7 20 p> r 
Handles from *7 0ft to 10 8ft

al»|»iiitned Uooils,

Cash Boxes—Cash boxes are worth from $13 50 
to 18 Oft per do/., nnd upwards.

Waiter?—6 Inch waiters Irom $3 00 to 3 6ft, 8 
inch do. from *1 8ft to 5 4ft, lft Inch #5 4ft to 6 0ft, 
and 12 inch *9 on to 19 lo per gross.

■

A "//z> i ft
Carved Wooden Ware.

Bi tter Coolers and Knivbs—butter Cinders with 
glass cover from $13 20 to 27 00 per doz.; butte, 
Kur. es #6 00 to 9 00 per doz.

Bread Hi.attib< and Knivis—bread Hatters front 
*fl 20 to 21 0ft per doz.; bread Knives from $1 
10 50 per do/.. Svndhiez :—Egg t rames from #12.- 
00 to 18 00 per doz.; Kittle Stands from $10 80 to 
15 00 per doz.; Salts from $2 75 to 3 60 per dozf 75 to

t Cullen Sundries.

Flasks, —/whet /lash #4 20 to 6 60 pel do/.; 
do. from $13 50 to 21 00 ptr doz.; VlW.v 

Masks from $3 50 to 7 20 per doz , Dixon's «lo. do. 
from *1 30 to 2 75 each ; Sh,t / /ash from $6 60 to 
9 oft per dor..; Dixon's do. do. from *12 00 to 22 8ft
per doz.

Ucns and Opkcaps.—Single barrel hoist from 
*7 00 to 11 00, Double barrel do from #12 0'* to 
18 00, breech Ixsadtrs, in Case,# to to r.O (10 « mb. 
Ordinary (inn caps from 37c. to *1 2.» per M., 
I Calker's do 78c. to #1 50, and Ely’s do. from 75< 
*1 75 per M.

Hones and Razob Strops.—//««<•» are wortli from 
*t 50 to 6 00 per doz. ; Katins Straps can Ik- had at 
any price between *1 00 and \4 40 per doz.;.loseph 
Rogers ti Sons strops rnn from #3 50 to 10 80 perKnives,

blade, #1100, 15 00, 18 «"S 24 00, 27 00 per 
do. two blades, $1 3ft, 1 50, 1 9ft, 2 40, 
63, 4 50 I• no ’-{ 69 4 5ft per do/..; do. four blades, *3 75, 

5 oft’ 6 00, 8 40, 12 00, 14 8ft, 18 ftO, 21 00 pur doz.
Razors—Rogers’ Razor* are wortli *2 00 and 

2 25 to 6 40 and 8 90 per doz ; Wade \ Butcher's 
do., $2 40, 3 00, 3 6ft, 4 8<i, 6 ftO, 7 5ft, lft 8ft, 
12 lift per doz.

Scissors—R. Wilkes k Co.’s Sn**or* from $2 mi 
ptr doz. ; do. do. Draper’s, from *2 75 to 

r doz. ; Rogers’ Sensor* from *2 ftft to 7 2ft

Tape Measures.—Asses skin are worth 90c. to 
*4 80 per do/.,. Spring do. from *3 ftO to 4 80 per 
doz.; Tailors' do. from *3 00 to 3 «0 per gross.

Whips, Forks and Spoons, Ac.—Sets of Knife, 
fork and s/hhui $1 75 to 2 50 per doz. sets ; Salad 
rAx'M.r and forks Irom $3 0ft to 3 60 per doz. pair 
Xnt crackers, steel, from 2 0ft to 6 00 per doz.; Lork 
screios from 70c. to $1 4ft per doz , /Wket do^ from 
85c. to *1 00 per doz.; Dog calls 40c. to *2 75 perper doz pairs, do In cases, 1 pair 

spoons, $6 miO and *8 75 per case ; do. do. 2 
pair with spoons fiom *5 4«i to #9 75 per case ;
SMa glut* //older* from *1 80 to *2 5» each ;
Syrup Cup*, from *1 80 to *8 m) each ; Sardm.
Hoie* from *1 50 to *0 5u each ; Sugar basket* from
#K1 r.n |.vr <1. ». *7 Ml «nil -. SAnm HM " from „ „ grow|,g ,H.|>ulalioi, ,b „i«u,l lb-
?! ".0'° Ï"V, f£,T*l" m-r ». tender care of mother. Jinn, will the toy trade

'.u
#ro1oÀOTeb* 7I*",-b‘v.w#7 7., to HU Cm eael, ; New Year me A,,^".VZ ,e. Hie^uon

t5EEsEi;E?a EEEîaHBæ
match sets fiom *19 80 to *35 5u each ; Idle* Assorted Toys. In cases of 250 piece», *12 8.1, 
*1 88 to $t 5ft each ; Waiter*, 8 to 16 Inches, from do. 200 piece», $18 25 ; do. 120 piece» $29 00 ; do. 
$2 40 and $4 00 to 10 80 and *16 5ft each. 100 piece», extra, $40 50 per case.

per doz.
STKM.»—linger»' Sh.lt, Ivory pinned Handle», 

Irom #7 2d In IS nil per doz. ; llnbrrl Wilke» X 
IV» do., Stag Handle», from $1 Mi lo 4 tin per 
,1m ■ do. do , Irai. Ivory Handle», about $3 tin 
lier doz. ; do. do. Ivory Handle» plnn-d, fora 
ff, 811 to 15 on pe- do».

TOYS.

Wkellte Silver.
Foaan—I U> h $21 "0 lu :13 on per gros» 

lnl.lt Do. $20 40 and 45 00 In Co no per gros». 
A'nivts 84 50 to 7 50 per doz.

L101.M—.So*/ Antilti from #18On to 21(10; 
l/ntl'X Do. Irom #4 00 to 4 80: TnUy Do from 
Ç4 no to 4 80 per dor.

I
Anil,

I

L
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Ammau.—Alligators, $1 50 to 2 40 |>er do/..; American Ikon Toys.—Banks from $2 00 to 4 00 Pablo* Oamks__Block maps ami pi, tuns $3 76 to
animals on Mimas, Sheep, /.ions, Bints, $3 GO , per do/.; Fre-cracker pistols .*4 Ou to 4 50 per do/. ; 7 20 per do*.; do. “A. II. C," #1 25 to 3 60 per do*. • 
to 21 00 per gross ; flor us on lehec/s, composition, 1 Hammers $3 GO to 4 00 per gross ; Knife, fork Mid Billiards, Toy. $y 00 to 13 to per do*.; Bagatei/e
$1 80 to 15 60 per gross; do. do. :«w</, $1 00 to ( yW// and penny toys assorted $1 20 to 1 50 p r Bmtrds, with Ivory lia I Is complete, #36 00 to So 00
H 40 per do*.; Horse and toaggyn, uhkhI, 70v. to 4 20 • gross ; .Sir,/ Irons, $s 00 to 24 00 per gross ; Wheel each ; Bn, k,, soft-wood with glass windows,
per do*.; Serpents $1 00 to 2 76 per do*.; Turtles, barrmos $2 «0 to 2 25 per do*. man, $1 25 to 12 00 per do*.; do. Hardwood #3 G'J
moving heads and legs, #2 50 to GOO per do* ; T R and Wiiik Kcvouies \ the tin to 21 °" P«'*»«•; »*«• 1‘lnii; llaixlwood, unman.

Brass Toys.—Anchors, $2 50 to 12 00 per gross > /•ngine an,I Men, laoey colored, #8 40 per do* ; P11 ( ' " 1 8,1 ,ü 3 60 per do*.;
Cannons, unmounted, $2 40 to 15 00 per gross ; do. Farm,, do. do Pi m \ Fountains, do. do #0 00 to i'/I nn , IO , l>*1 “* ! ' Crmfu.t
on carriages with wheels 90c. to #3 on aud upwards 1140; Harden tools #2 25; Hams, fancy colored, ; “ ' ' “'’"i A-
per do*.; Hatches, #1 75 to 18 00 |»er gross. #175 to 3 85; Match safes, do. do. $3 GO to 9 00 *?*U V'“ *!! n'

Vmnm I.a»ti,i«-Aro worth from *7 >0 to ÀTso'imr grw. ■ d® hVn%*iU!iro<*'«ll'2(l #lo' I 7° 00 lo'• 00 P*t «*,•* '»<■•«; /’«“/ ami Du/,, win!

I to $3 00 per do* ; Trntnp,is #2 20 to 4 50 per gross; ' *1 ‘ °*
Hummiuy #3 Go to 21 Go per gross ; do. | 

per do*, do. Spring,
Yflhaeeo Boxes, rainy 

#1

■

Dou.s.—This is the staple of the toy trade, and 
ean be had in immense variety from the ordinary 1 'Fobs,
wooden jointed to the liinst moveable wax tloli. I no melon/, color,d #2 75 to 3 60 
They may be always reckoned on as good salable ( Wore,/, about #3 mi per do*.; ; 
stock. The China Bathing Poll runs from $1 50 painted #2 00 tv 2 75 pet do/.; Whittles
to 15 00 per dor.. ; China h aded, Nankeen bodies, .r» 40 per gross. Brass Trumpets run from $2 40 to I
China legs Mid arms, 75c. to $•» 00 per do*.; 4 80 per do*.; do. Sales #3 00 to 0 60 per gross ;
( iying /Mis from $6 00 to 11 40 per gross, to 3 75 II ,r, B.r,l Cages are now nicely got up in a vnrl<
and 6 60 per do*.; do. do. wax heads, nuns and of new patterns from $u GO to 40 m, pur dnz.:

>0 to 6 00 per dux.; do. do. wax heads, I Baskets, #3 40 to 4 50 per do*. Ilo,d.u /■/o;o,e Fat
arms, legs, natural hair, moveable eyes, and shoes and emvrs, #1 00 to 4 5o perdez.

do., extra large for show windows, $2 00 to 4 60each ; aim DM /Mu/,, .mall, from A4 00 lo 111 m *t,m> &M ,rom *4 211 *° 21 011 l»r **»"• 
per gross, largo from $1 00 to 5 40 per do*.; do. do. Ska Siiili. Goods.—Boies run from #1 to to 
"Farinn' #1 25 to G 00 per do*. ; Kidd Polls #1 00 18 00; Fen Cushions from t'Oc. to #2 50 per do*.
to 12 00 per gross ; Pressed Polls, comic with cyro- Assorted She// Hoods, in < uses of 216 pieces, about
bals, violin Ac., #1 40 to 8 40 per do*. | #42 So per case.

Drums—In nests of 3 and 4, 50c. to #| 00 per Ciiiwa Toys, Vasks, Ur.—Assort,d ehiua toys 
neat ; do. larger, In in nest, about #2 90, and Brass twelve varieties in { gross boxes, about #3 GO per 
/burns, 3,6, 7 and rt in nests, #2 75 to 8 40 per i gross ; Cups and saucers #1 20 to 5 40 per do*.; 
nest. I Moustaehe do. $4 20 to 7 20 ; Fanit Figures #1 2'i

Figirrs.—Figures on musical boxes, Soldiers, 3 °V/V * ntJ'* I3A° *Mr
Bears, Birds Ac., #6 60 to 18 0o per gross ; Clym- 60c* !o *4 ,.M‘r ]["<s *2 ■*" to

t. on l«r, #1 21 lo 46o pc do., ,,„/ P;r d°-'o,l*r'4C#l 20 lo 2 40 per do..;
m,r,h,s Xt-«m »:4 fill to 7 20 per do. ; „„ II..,, '0 g* »'.*» "* «" l'«r >'o« Mil /,>
vallng, drinking, kiming couple, Ac., *2 00 lo 4 60 *} "" 1” *"*• ! ' targe, *2 40

FcMOTOR*—Far lor Sets in wooden boxes from 
#3 5U to #18on per do*, sets: Kite hen Sets from 
#5 00 to $19 2o per do*, sets.

I Mn lot I .lewvllrj
80 to

ÜHOOCIIits.—S. S. BroiS lies from #3 ÔO, 4 80, G Oil 
to 9 00 per do*.; do. do. Box and Glass, #f 8u to 
0 00; Best Fng/ish Brooihes, with and without set
tings, #0 0o to 18 (in per do*.

ilcty
Wire

legs $2
Kakringm A no IdOCKKTH.—S. 4. Earring. from 

#3 GO to G 00 per do*, pair ; do. Best A 
and without settings $6 on to 15 00 :

nglith, 
Seri, B

with
Brooch

and Herrings, from #10 8n to 27 On per do*.; /,*&/*, 
Kngmvvil, and picture, from $2 40 to G 00 per doz

i • '•

Vkst Hooks Ac.—Hooks run from #1 22 to 3 Go 
per do*.; do. Bars, #3 00 to 4 60 ; do A’.'i * from 
#3 GO to G 00 Mid S-„ '/; ,/« from $2 10 to 00 per

<■ olil I ne.

For a medium class serviciable article, goldiue is 
very ileeirable, the surface is equal to 10 ca 
and the composition is hard and durable, 
and design the styles are often not sur 
gold goods. As merchandise, an i 
goods is good stock in any market.

BtACKl.RT*.—Armlets, from $12 till to 18 00 pe 
I l>raeditt, enamelled and goldine. from $6 
per single doe., do. engraved and 

$2 50 to V 75 each.

9 mi rrat gold 
In finish 

passed by fine 
rtment of such

enamelled
irs,f!
00

Open Air Clame*

Aitcam.— hr,nos, plain, #1 fin to 21 00 per 
gross ; do. Hilt, #1 Do to G on per do*.; do. Imnd. 
somely inlaid, #'5 Go lo 9 tin per do* ; Bonos, plain, 

to 1500 per do..; AW/,.„r SUHou, wllh moving JJ "" 1° 30 00 por gro«.; do. he,l plain,*160 lo
train, from $4 60 to 7 60 per do..; /,W," ! 21 "" (c!'
from 60C. lo #7 20 per do».: /.im/vriu.,, 2 and 4 in .4 8,1 l'*<h :. /," v/ from » lo I»
net, *1 7.7 and 1 So per nerf; ilo, heat, from *9 40 I lncll<'‘' li5‘'É *° 10 60 l"’r l’“lr-
to 12 oo per do*.; Heather Houses from $7 2o to Ba*b Ball.—There Isa large assort mont of Balls
13 20 per gross, Whips from #1 80 to 12 60 per •» the market; we quote u few of the leading 
gross. I Unes. The "Star" *i 75 per do*.; N. V. Emulation

... , .... ..... , , #« 75 per do*.; The "Atlantic," “Champion,"
Wooden 1 o.■ Acrobats, l! im/mi//s,kr., fmm l,oe. a/t(ttlMding AWk," "Fed Sta king," and "( Wk 1, 

.o #2 75 per tlo*.; /ads, froniM -o to 3 i>5 per ; (j/e //;,//•' are worth about #10 1)0 per doz.; /)ea,l
•rross; Humming Tops from #3 8.. !«• 18 oo per gross; : /,*„//,f red and white, #12 00 per
Faking Horses hum #2 25 to 15 00 each ; Soldiers, Gf others varying from #1 10 lo 5 40 pt
Infantry and C’avait y on shears luun #1 2«i t.. G on ' (ywA, best turned, from #2 75 to 4 00 p, rd
per do*, boxes ; Whistles, from #1 25 to 3 Go per „
go»,; />,,»,A-/, from .............. . 15 nil per grot»; /;„ I , 1TrT * "."ïï T **r™™*--
S.;, frutn Tile, to SI so per do», «cl», /•//„,,„ „m| 7»h lî.d n m *d *’ KT‘ V 'i
Kin,, Urn/, In hotel from *2 CO to 15 00 per doz. -ifrai '.“n, ° P'i d"«. I«dr« ; do , hi »t

1 vellum, #t h» to 1500 per do*, pans. Shuttle, ,’, ks,
m , . , . English,#! 00 to 2 50 per gross; do. French, #1 80
Tin 1 ove.—Animals, assorted, from $10 50 to to 4 60 per gross ; do. velvet bottom, #6 00 to 15 00 

15 00 per gross ; Banks from #G 00 to 18 00 per 
gross ; Buckets from #W 60 to 10 80; Bn^gy, with 
horse and driver, from #3 75 to 4 5o per do*.; Carls i Ci!|,’KKT—Although l.ncrosse may be termed
ml Cabs from #1 GO to 1 75 per do* ; City Cars, i the national game of Canada, there is still sufti-
front $S 00 to 12 00 per do*.; Ctn.r.d pai/s, from j clem, of the “Old Country" element existing to
#8 40 to 10 00 per gross ; Cups, painted, irom #5 00 rnn's<’ cricket to lose none of its old popularity,
to # GO ; Dog in Hoop, from $15 00 lo 21 00 per I '1'1" hrst K00*18 »“ *!»»• lino are of course English,
gross ; Dump Carts, Irom #1 80 to 2 25 per do* ; i although some very good articles for junior clubs 
Fxpi.ss Waggons from $2 75 to 12 GO per do* ; do. I are made in this country. We quote: Bats, youths’ 
with Horse, from $3 60 to 15 00 per do*.; Fancv i ful1 hils 8, compressed, #6 H lo 12 fio p. i do* ; do.

Miscku-ankouh Toys—Masks assorted, from #3 Go 
to 18 00 per gross ; Character do. ( Turks, Indians, 
\egra, Ac., with caps and wigs) from $2 00 to 8 4o 

per do*.; Vaih's Arks 60e. #1 25, 2 00, 3 Go, 6 00, 
12 0o lo 21 00 per do*.; do ship shape from $1 25

Broochks.—llro’irheh run from $15 00 to 36 00 
do*, do. box and glass, from $18 0(1 to 24 till per 
celt, brooch and earrings, from $1 00 to 6 00 each 
do. do., set with choral, $2 50 to 6 00 per set, do. do. 
black mounted, *4 00 to $6 011 per set.

Chains.—Chaîné foe brnceltti from $2 50 to 3 00 per 
do/.., Albert* $6 00, 7 50, 10 80, 12 00, 15 00, 18 00 to 
30 00 per do*., chain i/xianl* from $27 00 to 48 00, do. 
nr/kl‘tn from $12 00 to 18 00, ehaldain»* from $15 O0 
to 27 00, a/ara» from $48 00 to GO 00.

Pknb and Pencils.—Fen hoi,1er», with gold pen, 
from $15 00 to *21 00 per do*., /an and pencil ra*r 
from $21 00 to 3(1 00, pencil > a*t* from $5 40 to

Ac., wi
.Vaih's Arks Mo,

i per do*.; do. ship shape from #l 
tlo*.; Faihaiv Station, with mov

18 00.
•/ Rings.— lient*" *i,jnei ring* from #10 80 to 18 (III 

per do/,, La died rin,j*, with sitting-, from $10 80 to 
30 HU, Ladimrin/j», plain, #10 80 to 18 00.do*.; and n numln r

>s.—Shirt *iuds from #10 8o to 27 00 per do/. 
•ollar do,, from $2 40 to AG 00 per do*. *olilair>* 
to 36 00 per doz.

• ries.—Charm* from *3 00 to IV O0 per do*., 
locket* $4 80 to 8 40 per do*. ; m,,untin,ji for bractl,!» 
$2 25 to 3 GO per pair, do, fa chain* #5 40 to V 00 per 
do*., *ieitei* S3 Go to fl 00 per do*., r>.»t bar» $10 80 
to 15 00. do. hook* and key* Irom $10

Sti •

$10

80 to 18 00.per gross.

Bright Cdohl.

Brooches.— Brooch*» with nett in 
at almost any price according to 
gems, tlio average quotations are
each, box and >jlaiut brooeht» $3 7

Chains.—Albert* of the usual common 
and without drops, flOo. to 75c. pe 
quality, and guaranteed, *tniu| 
(Inara* command about the same 
ties, chatelaine* #10 50 to 22 00 each.
6 00each.

It* may he quoted 
the nature of the 

from #2 50 to 7 5o 
5 to 5 00 each.

i quality, with 
, do. »tandard 

pud, VUc. to 95c.. 
figure in both quali- 

necklet* $2 SO t •

$4 80 to 7 20 per dot. pairr, 
isir, ear drop*, gold sold-

are worth fiom $1 10 
00 to 6 75, do. 4 glass,

per do*.; Fancy i
. -----; Higs #1 50 to 1 . , ,

on II heels $10 50 to 33 0o per I Balls, $10 80 to 22 50 per do*.; I limes. Batting, 
und dog, from #2 75 to 3 00 j *2 to 3 6,1 Per P»ir ; do. wicket, $2 65 to 3 75 
idvr, #2 on to 2 5(1 per do*.; P"r P*ir'. leg guards #2 76 to 4 76 p< r pair; 

do*.; Hose H ieMs #3 60 to 18 00 per do*, sets.

nu n's practice and match, #1.0 to 4 DO each ;("at riages, $2 50 to 3 00 per do*.; Higt #1 50 
2 50 per doz.; Iloises on II heels #10 50 to 33 0o 
gross ; do. with boy and dog, f 

do*. ; do. with Rider, #2 0( 
in Ila>p, from #1 60 to 3 25 perllo , tn

l a triages $12 00 to 24 •<) per do*; /.a-,/motives HrMiRlBS.—Boxing Glares, #2 50 to 3 00 per set;
#2 75 to 1G 50 per do* ; do. with trains, #8 40 to t >, ./«,•/, lawn, G and 8 bull, #3 on to G on per set : Earnings.—Sleeper*
12 00 per do*.; Meat Carts $2 60 to 3 00 per do*.; / ',, dballs, #2 00 to 3 Do ( neh ; /.a, rosse stick.,, #1 80 i ear hoop* UOc. to $1 75 per |
Open II agons #2 75 to 3 00 per do*.; Ko,king ; to G GO per doz.; /., Hra.e, English, leather covered, i **rcd, #1 75 to 3 50 per pair.
Horses from #10 60 to 16 80 per gross ; Tubs #9 GO , $1 80 to 6 00 p. r doz. pairs ; Marbles, gr; y aud | l.ocxrr*.—Lodcet*, 2 glass,

I per gross; Waggons $15 00 to 24 00 per polished ;T0 c. to 80c. per M. ; China All/,, #2 00 v 5 60 each, do. 3 glass, $6
Water Troughs from $1 60 to l 75 per do*. | to 1 50 per M ; Class, do. #5 00 to 7 00 per M. I $3 50 to 6 26.

to 12 00 
gross; ,

wm
m

i
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Chains.—A! best*, with and without drops, #1 25 to
50 cut h, gnards, $1 .'0 to 575 each.
“Canada Mam-kactukiko Co." Stiki.isu Silvkb 

(luo i'.—Cuy-s, #10 50 and upwards each according to 
weight, najikin ring #1 70 tu .'1 50, ha spook*$ III NO, 

« 75c. to#I 25each, to 10 50 per do*., devurt, do. $21 #0 to 27 00, («5/.
Dominion l’en | y..».-.*, $11 50 to 50 00 per do/.., </. <vrl fork», $21 00 

$7 50 to 12 00, do. o 27 00, I a hlr da, $41 50 to 5 I 0 ', mu third spoon», 
0 to IS 00. gilt handles. $15 00 to IS 00 lier dos., rail Spoons, gilt

handles, 12 00 to 15 00 per do/., mi-jar spoon*, *2 40 
>,$2 75 to 4 00 each,/r«i( spoon», 
' 5 50 each.

Gold Casks.— <>/*■*cylinder*, $1.1 50 to HI 50 each, 
bunting do. $17 00 to 24 00 each, Hunt inn detached 
Inert *22 50, 27 50, .15 00. 40 00 up to 7o
SO 00, .datin'com Gents’ else, 10, 14 and _________
$15 75 to 75 00 and upwards, do. Ladles’ sise, 10, 14. 
and 18 K. from $42 00 to .$1)5 00. 80 00 and 00 1)0, 
l)oy»’ sise, 14 and 18 K. $00 00 to 75 00 each.

«, in various patterns, from
, Oddf.n.art' do. $7 20 to 21 00, 
I 00 to 18 00, thirl /dut, imita- 

tcurf do., $0 00 to

Pin*.—.WosoaiV Pin 
$8 40 to Iti 00 per dos.

* do. assorted, •$’.* 
diamonds, si2 00 
, best tear/ /mi*

00 and 
18 K. fromto 75 

. $2 25 to
i 00.
:: 51)21 "n,

Pr y* ami Pkmmi.s.—/’<ii< .7 
In ii and />enril rati * $4 00 to 8 00, “ 
Co." 10 K /»nt Nos. 4. 5, and 0, t 
do. 11 K., " Canada Pen Co." $12 0

! ’ ./.«I, 0, 12, 15 and is K. average to 2 76 each, do. tongi 
according to the value of the stones, from #1 2j and •„ hanJlce, >2 00 to 

00 to 15 00 and 20 00 each, l.idht' diamond ringt, h
tiyn<t, du. V and 12 K, $1 50 bVNDBir.s.— Roiigint llaldrr.«, $2 00 to 4 SO each,

t. . 7 50. Wedding ring», V, 12, 14, 18, and 22 K. $0 00 card cane*, in morocco box
u. 10 no lier dos., K" per», V and 12 K, $11 50 to 21 00 . /..a and pmdl .-.w, $1 25
,,-r dus. $15 00 to 18 00 per gross,

_ . and 1 00 to 6 50 sad 7 101
Sit'ns.—Shirt ttudt $1 50 to 1 50 per set. 

fr- in $2 50 to 9 00 per pair, collar ttudt $4 1 
per dos., tlud suits $1 00 to 4 50 per set.

HlMiS.— Lad ht t'rrnrli Bronze mid Gilt GooiIn.

>25 On t“ $100 00, H.nt-' In Lroute the following are the principal lines of 
goods, clackt $87 25 to $75 00 each ; card reeeitert, 
$ I 70 to 10 50 each, candelabra, fi light, $70 00 jicr 
pair, Ink tlandt, $1 50 to fi 00 each, Statuettes $3 50 
to 10 50 and up to .$50 00, tobacco boxes $4 90 to 
11 25 each. In Preach gill clock», under glass shades, 
the choice is very varied from the 8 day time at 
about $8 50 each to the 8 nud 15 day strikes from 
$15 00, 18 00 and 24 00 to $45 00 and upwards each.

es, $10 50 to 15 00 each, 
to 2 50 each, ringt, plain, 
do. with shield top, $2 25 

u per dos., rati let, coral 
$2 00 to 4

uus., .nimixro, ..... vv ... « vu per dos, ml
to 4 00 per dor., do. key», $4 00 to 4 80 per dos.

hicld
dos.. rattle*, coral hnnd- 

4 00 each, teal and 
• h, $3 til) to 4 00 per 

hook», $1 A0

. Sulitnriet, 
00 to 11 DO

les, 3, 4, 5, and li bell, $2 0 
/.'. y, $5 50 to $fi 00 per dos., 
do/., thimbles, Si 50 to 6 00 i

Si VDBlK*.—Charmt, $1 00 to 1 00 each, crottet $1 90 
to 5 25, . ye glasses $4 50 to '.* 50 per pair, jump ringt 
DOc, to $3 00 per do/, hair albeit mouutinyt .$2 25 to 
4 in per set, hair brarelti do. $7 00 to V 1)0 each, 
hi al" $3 00 to 7 75, teal and key $2 00 to 4 51), mrirch 
>v nil to is 00 per dos., split ringt $1 50 to 4 00,

eklet snap», plain and engraved, $2 75 to 7 20 per Bbacklkth and 11 Hour Hes.-#,««/.(., $2 00 and 
-ingle dos.. in cases, .3 75 to o jO each, .. 20 (o ^ 2- and $fi 00 per pair ; do. in Morocco ease,
n.tl.art 0 K. # 2» t° 1J °« l»«r dos, do. d° 12 7 2u aml 8 50 each; bronche», $2 40 and

I■' ,n ** #®* r",, V i °' Si ,00'.M o/ 'V’ » 00 to 10 80, 111 80, 24 00 and 27 00 per do/.; do., in
>15 till to 21 00, and match, do. $12 00 to 21 00 per Morocco ca„ei #3 m, lo 4 00 a„d $5 00 each.

lltNil Jet Uooth. A merlean CIocUn.

Under this denomination are comprised the “ Water- 
burg," “ Ansonia," “ American " and “ Seth Thomas " 
clocks of which the last named undoubtedly has the 
preference as the last American clock made. The 
following are the principal lines ; Wright Clark», 
10 hour, from $3 0 ) to 5 70 each ; do, with alarms, 
$1 50 to 5 25 ; do. 8 day, $5 00 to 9 25 eachf; Spring 
Clockt, 10 hours time, 90c. to $2 40 each ; do. do. 
with alarms, $1 80 to 3 00 ; do. 30 hour striking, 
$2 40 to 5 25 each ; do. do. with alarms, $4 00 to
4 85 each ; striking 8 day, $4 20 to 9 50; do. with 
alarms, $4 70 to 5 09 each ; i 
hour times $2 85 to 4 50; do.
5 25 ; do., 8 day times, 
strikes, $7 20 to 8 25 e 
times, $5 25
H day with calendar $7
Calandar, 8 day, $8 00 to 22 vu eacn ; Kegnintort, 
$1 50 to 24 00 each ; l/allrry Clackt, $0 50 to 30 00 ; 
Iron Time Clackt, $2 00 to 3 00; Itrumc Clackt, 1 day 
strike, .$4 50 to « 00 ; do., 8 day strike, $« 75 to 
15 00; Hanging Regulator», Swiss and French in 
glass cases, $18 1)0 to 38 5» ; large 
do. in case complete, $75 00 to 200 10

('BoasKg and Chains.—Crater» $1 00 and $7 20 to 
12 00 and 15 HO per dm. ; guard > haine, ;
0 00 !.. 12 00 and 12 50 each , Victoria do., .$3 00 to 
7 25 each ; necklets $1 00, 4 25, and 5 00 to 10 25 and 
11 00 each.

$4 50 and

Colored! Gold.

Gold oanmit be colored if lower than 14 carret fine, Earrings.—Jet ear rings, are quoted at almost
but it can be gilt to the yellow colour of any quality, price between $2 00 and 30 00 per doi., brooch
v d “pendence can therefore be placed on cheap earring eett from $7 20 and 10 80 to 30 00 and 30 00

.lured gold." Such goods should always be pur- per dm ; do. in Morocco case, $0 00 to 9 00 per set ;
. isvd from reliable manufacturing or importing ,*/« «/brooches, • arcings, braeelett and mcUet», cuin- 
huuses, who guarantee their quality. pletc in box, .$19 00 to 2fi 00 per set.

Kbaorlkts and Bboochks.—with settings, I Sm>*.—Shirt stud», $0 00 to 12 00 per 
from $19 50 to 100 00, IIranches, from $4 50 to 11 00 ; éditai re* $5 75 to 10 bO |ier do».; outlet $1
each, do. with settings and pendants from $14 50 to j,cr ect.
to 30 tiO each. j Sundbikb.—Locket», from 2 50 to 5 00 each ; ecurf

Chains.—Albertt, with bar and drop, $20 00 and /«iw*, $7 20 to 18 00 per dos.
24 00, 10 00 to 100 00, according to weight, gnardt,
$25 00, 35 00, 50 00, 75 O0, and upwards, each, chah- .........
lainet, $18 00 to 35 (HI each, operat, $25 00 to 50 00, 
necklet», $2 25 to 10 50 each, do. with pendant in case 
$12 50 to

Chasms and CroshksCharmt, $1 50 to fi 00, and .....
$2 00 to 7 fill each, do. with lettings, $1 50 to rather rarer than other articles id jewellery in that

25 00 each. material and are worth from $4 50 to 10 59 each ;
braachet run from $2 50 and 3 00 to 7 50 and 9 50 

Earrings.—Earrings with settings $2 00 to $10 75 cuch. 
and upwards per pair, brooch and • ai rings on cards 
$8 50 to 25 00 sett, do. do., in morocco case, $20 00 to 
ill 00 and upwards, per sett.

any
Marine Lever, R.C. 30 

. do. strik«es $3 75 to 

ce Clock
$5 75 to 

ach ; Offi 
strikes, $6 0 
75 to 37 50 each ;

8 day, $8 00 to 22 4»0 each ; Régulât 
Clock», $9

do. do. 
, 8 day 

$6 00 to 9 00 ; do.
Parlor

to 8 25 ; do.

do/, sets 
25 to 2

<S
40

Hall or shop

tinrm'l Goods.
50 00 each.

Clock Trimming*.llHAOKI.KTS AND llBOOCHK*.—(iarnrt braeelett are

Iron Key», thumb and crank, 1 and 8 day 50c. to 
00c. per do» ; lira»» do., 75c. to $1 00 ; Handt assort
ed, 50c. per do/, pairs; Pendulum 

do. Rath, $1 00 \
u ; nami» as 
Rod», $4 80 ;

1 per do*. ; Relit, $| 00 pi 
.; I «riys», $1 00 per do/. ; Washert, 50c. per box 
ond Hands, $1 00 per do/ ; Tablets $2 40 per 

doz ; Oil, clock and watch,

Earrings—From $2 50 up to 8 50 per pair; brooch 
and earring sets from $11 00 to 15 00 par set; do. do. 
in Morocco cases, $8 60, 10 00, 18 00, 25 

Lockkt*.—Engraved, $1 10 to 15 00 each, do, on- 27 50 per set.

SSKKVSÎS 2 : .TSWSJS. V.’WWiS
ringt .$0 00, 12 00, 18 00, 21 00 per do*., ecnrf ring» 

IllNUS.—tient*' Signets .$ I 50 to *10 50 each, Ivr/.- i $y 00 to 12 00 and 18 00 per du/., shirt studs $1 25 to 
• r*, 18 K» $1 00 to 4 Oil each. $3 25 nor set, solitaires $3 00 to 5 00 per pair.

gross; in 
do/.; Itr

00 and

!dm. ; Dials, $3 00 per doz ; Oil, clock and watch, 
$1 fill per do/, bottles ; Springs, | and 8 day. $2 Oil 
to 4 80 per do/. ; Hair Springs, about $2 40 per 
do/ ; Alarms, $fl 00 per do/ ; tint, $3 00 to 4 80 
pur dos. ; Cards, 50c. to $1 00 per dot. ; Hill Watch 
Signs, $0 50 to 10 (0 each.

Studs.—.WibuVf*, engraved, $3 75 to fi 00 per pair, 
do. with settings, $5 59 to 8 00 per pair, shirt studs, 
with settings, $1 60 to fi 54 per set, collar do. $1 40 
to 2 60 each, do. with setting.-, $2 00 to I 00 each, 
suite», on cards, gem settings, .$11 00 to 17 50 per set, 
do. do. in cash, $19 90 to 38 00 per set.

SUNDRIES.—dump Rings, $3 fit) to fi 00 per do/, scarf 
pin*, .$1 (III to 7 60 each, sinW», $1 26 to 1 75 each, 
• piit ring*, *4 60 to 9 « 0 per do/., snap*, for necklets, 
$•'» 00 to $8 00 per single do/., mal and key $fl 26 to 
8 50 per pair, mal*, $7 50 t > 12 00 each, vest bars, 
$2 00 to 2 « 5 each, trateh keys, $2 25 to $3 7» each.

Watcli and Clock Tools*.
In tools of this description Stubbs' may be quoted 

us the best article, although other makers' may be 
had at a lower figure. We quote : Arbors, 00c. to 
$1 25 per do/; Adjusting rods, $7 20 per do*.; 
Rrnthrs, watch, 3 and 4 row, $2 00 to*3 51) per do*; 
do., clock, $2 40 to 3 60 per do*,; Ruffe, $0 00 to 
10 80 per gross ; lllom-pipei, $1 00 to $3 fid per do*.; 
Reach Key», $1 25 to 1 60 iter set ; do. "Star,” 50c. 
to $2 40 per dos ; Rrnch kniret, $1 50 per do*. ; 
Broaches, pivot, assorted, $3 00 per gross ; do. 
“ finishing," $7 20 to V 00 per do*, sets; Rn mi sh
irt, $2 50 to 4 50 per do*. ; Calleper». $1 (10 to 1 60 
per dos ; Dram plates, $12 00 to 21 00 per do*. ; 
Depthing Tool», $1 50 to 4 00 each ; Drills, $1 50 to 
$2 00 per gross ; de. Whalebone, $3 00 
glasses, $3 00 to $4 50 per do*. ; Emery 
to 4 80 per gross ; Files, assorted, $1 50 pe 
do. pivot, $4 2(1 per dot. ; do. terete head, $1 80 per 
dot. ; do. Ruby, $4 20 per dot.; Qravere, 75c. to 
$1011 per doz, ; fila»» finage» $1 80 per dos ; Hammer 
Heads, $3 00 to 7 20 per doc. ; do. Handles, $3 fill to 

per gross ; File and other handle», 40c. to 50c. 
per dos ; I'nivertal do., $5 00 ner dos. ; Lathe» pivot, 
$1) 00 to fi 50 each ; do. Steel turning $3 00 each, 
Roxteuod Mallets, $2 40 per dot. ; Oil Stand», $2 00 
to 3 00 per dot. ; Flyer», $3 00 to 8 40 per doz. ; 
do. cutting $0 00 to $10 80 per do/. ; Pith, *1 20 per

Watches*.
In theca days of steam a ml telegraphy when time 

lost is actually money lost, the match has become an 
indispensable article with every man of business.

e principal watches in the market arc the Swiss, 
(ho English lover and (lie Waltham, the last having 
a decided superiority with regard to price, accuracy 
and durability.

I

I
Th

i

Wiiitk Mutai. Casks.—Hunting cylinders, $54 00 
to 00 Oil per do*., do. “ Host an ” levers, $fi 00 to 7 75 
each ; do. dujdcs $7 25 to $7 60 each.silver Good*.

SlLVKR Casks.—Open cylinder» $4 50 to 6 50 each, 
In these goods, as in gold, although avarago quo- hunting do. $« 00 and 7 50 to 10 50 and 15 00 ; do.do. 

tation are given, it will bo understood that the price “Swiss Watch Co.," $8 011 to 10 00 each ; hunting 
depends in a great measure upon the weight of mate- detached lever», $7 50, 8 50, 10 Oil, 12 00 and II 50;
rial in the article. do. do. » Swiss Watch Co.," $8 (10 to 10 0" ; do. do.,

“ Canada Watch Co." about from $11 50 to 13 (HI, 
du. do., stem winding $16 00 to $21 Oil ; do. do,, self
winding, patent, $22 60 ; hunting du/ilex about $8 00, 

KS.—Rutter Knives, ivory handles, hunting American matches, in 2 os. cases, .$14 50, 
$2 50 to fi 25 per pair. do. pearl handles, $1 00 to irt 80, and 18 25, 21 fiO, 25 (10 up to 40 00, do. do., in 
fi 50 per pair. In iff fork and spoon, in case. $4 75 to 3 o* cases, $ 54 and with gold joints, $4 75 extra, do.

each, do. ivory handles, $0 60 to 12 00 each, do. do. in 4 or. cases, $0 25 and with gold joint» $7 00 
pearl handler, $0 75 to 14 50 each, pit-leie fork*, na- extra, American open faced mahIns, will
so ted handles, $8 40 to 21 00 per doz. $1 60 less in each grade than the hunting.

per do*. ; Eye 
y sticks, $.1 00

Brooches.— Thistles from $1 25 to 3 60 per do*., 
fancy brooches, $1 60 to 7 20 per do*.

Kmvks am: For ; :n

7 00
quote at

J
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do*. bundle* ; Pinion yuaye», $1 50 to 2 50 each ; DKl'IsN.
Pivot pu»her», $1 80 to 2 00 lier do*.; Rouycd ____ •
Chamoi», $18 00 to 21 00 per uo*.; Screwdriver», . .,
wateh, $1 00 to 2 00 per do*.; do. dock, $3 60 per - » „» ell6,„. 1‘ ,1>c to ,lic : l,urv- -;lc 30c ;
do*. ; S/triny guaye», $4 50 to V 00 per Screw plalee, u » Sulphuric, 3 je to 7c ; Tartaric,
*3 00 to 18 00 per do*. : Saw /rum,», $V 00 to 12 00 Pulv* *>''• Ammon—carb, 2.1c to 24c ; Liquor, HO.-,
per do*.; Saw», assorted, $2 00 per gross; Stake», $3 50 2t?c- ^ther. 4oc to 50e ; Nltroee, 40c to 42c ;
to 12 00 per do*.; Speiny wind,,» $10 80 per do*; B“*P“uric, 50c. Antim Crude, pulv, 15c to 17c
Spriny punch,», 3 and 4 cutter*, $2 00 to 2 75 pulv, 55o to 05c. Alcohol, 05 p. e., cash, $1
each; Screw Com,*u», $0 00 per do*. ; Tweeter», V.. 51 Arrnwroot—Jamaica, 18c to 22c; Bermuda.
$2 40 to 4 50 per do*,; Vice», pin, $0 00 to V 00 per I to 05c. Alum. 2jc to 3Jc. Halsam, 50c. Hark 
do*. ; do hand, $1 00 to I 75 each; do. bench, $3 50 V.!an’ >«>• pulv, 42c to 50c; do. red do., 2.10 tu
to 4 50 each. 2.20; Slippery him, g. b., 15c to 20c ; do. flour, pkts,

28c to 32o; Sa*»afra*. 15c to 18c. Herries—Cubcbs, 
ground, 20c to 25c. Heans—Tonquin, 02c to 1.10 ; 
Vanilla, .10.00. Camphor, relinod. 45c to 50c. Can
tharide#, 2.40 to 2.50; do. powdered, 2.60 to 2.70. 
Chloroform. I 00 to 1.05. Cochineal, 8. <1. 75c to 00c; 
do. black, 1.10 to 1.20. Colocynth, pulv, 60o to 65c. 
Krgot, 32c to 45c. Kxlract—Belladonna. 1.50 to 1.00; 

I.nrin». „Hi $•> 00 in •< 00 nor Çolo<,ynth> Co, 1.25 to 1.75; «lenlian, 50c to 00c; Hen-

to (2 50 per do, ; Bntlrr, U. S. »nd .ilvor, *6 (If) to a!. 7,1. Î 1
cZPg.lZ'rK per Ss:!^15 f!.nl M *'<'*)••• '«= 2"- ; AmMc, white, iJZ i*, do.

" . j.P75,?7o i Kli nor do. ' ,"rU'10 ::|1" ! A.,at., lido, 4(1» to 42» , (l.mbog.,
F-..Î7»,'v.;g:;..ob.., «“I.Crdocido?:; 7t'T*rir'MV0
Kngli.h leaver,, $2 75 to 5 (10 per A,.,,*., • «• anrnnny. pondored, «.0u to 6.50 ; Sh.llaa,
«0. to $1 00 nor gro.. ; Cyi.od.$1 50 per do,.| I , to IJSr; d".
Collet A'ernr., #” 00 per dot. ; Biol. *3 00 to li (III per 1 SZT. «>»• , ' v! no ,(. ',' lV"n ,11 r"rl,le'
do.. ; AVo,.Uorted, *10 80 per do,. ; | J,.I !i” ,0,Æ.J”-,Vn. U 'hoi H11 ' "° !"

•Id I"», 50c. porgro,,; /'err.1 ..d .errr, *1 5(1 to . pr.r,' m! (0"tk* CI['r.,r l 7^ â «o' Iri,n l"rb' 3 6(1 per do,. ; (llo.,„,-flat »od high, *2 (10 per gro„ ; ] L t ÏL ?.. &■ s, .’,1 - Ù .
do. best French, $4 00 per gros. ; i/nrid, eomyro.i(ioa, j »... ( » u 1P1.11.?’ c.
«.sorted Stris, and English *2 40 to 12 00 porgro,, | 'T !"'
do. (.’old, $0 00 to 021 11(1 per gros, ; do VI,,7, 01 50 to j'”.*, ™ Mr- ?o Thrnolml 'oo"a Va 18 00 per gross; do., ste.r.«ond., 3 00 to « 00 per ; J' !,„ Æ’ . An T "lj" fVn, Vl. 
gross; do. «old centre .eoond,, 75c. per do..; d.Ll 1° l7| ..d !».X[.b M 1 Cblor1,1
a ir., best Ruby, 011(10 to 15 110 per gros,, ÎV. L?*d- *'5“ J-pMnnrn..,
...rer,, 75e. to (l 25 per gro», ; d-rr.l., cock and S®!' ('"m'. n°Z r ‘J' '.W'îî' """™
foot, 02 25 per do,.; SrmTMpn, 0« no per gro„ , 7*,*'' ^ (n T i '^îï d,0c' i:
/■!«• /lot,, 01 no to 3 00 per gross ; /’allrl,, Irrrr, l“> 1°° ,iC'. d"' V".' ‘Jf l,lu"'?dr
04 00 per do,.; /-Irol., 02 0(1 per gr„„ ; /-laioi... 6, I "u *“ J'*,,; ,C "s ’ r*l.l ' I 0 n,V,5‘o ,Mc v"'1' 1,1 
7, 8 and III leaf, 75c. to 01 00 per do,.; do. lieneva ' Zn J V o,5; ÏÏ , V-,j V'7.1
and English, aontre 10 and 12 leaf, 02 25 per dor. ; j 7' i?, 2p5:, ' Aniseed, 4.0» to 4.25; Carna, 2.25
do. r„a,.on, 10 and 12 leaf, 01 00 to 1 75 per do,.; 1” i S?' Ï ’ i "îa I®”1 <°.'| Cr/-‘"1; 2;''
«egahrtor /■(»,, 01 00 per gross ; H, .jut,,tor., 01 25 '."a'I ”, llo2 r, d 1 iioi/i n'w ,"'-a ' n ? I'2,';

r-gfir5*:;J-*»■ w.»
do,.; do. .SVi„ Hair, 01 (10 lo 2 41 per gros, ; do. ; l aVnl.™ 1 aa 1^4 at n°|to *'7'‘ ’«1°'.°-®’ "5,°
AWI.A Hair, $.1 «0 to « 00 per gross ; '.Vrr'o., ,SV.'.. 1 L™lM^^ A*»: i M ('*15 SSïa 1̂

,,er grut $4 ?5 per ,ru*# Lr,a,° ! “fr»-, 75c to 1.00: Wintcrgrec, 0.00 to 6 50. Opium,
fly un, for case# $7 '0 to $15 00 nor troJn • d..’ ' Turkey, 0.60: do. pulv, 0.00. Potash -Bl-chrom, lHo
elneing, for ca,ee.'$3 00 to 12 0(1 per gro„; S,ci.‘. j !“ 20e .' Fi-larl Me I,, 35c ; Xilrato, IIml to 10.00.
•(»/! irart., $4 50 per gro.s ; IV™,. English and ! ! T, Ô"" u J ! 1.40 ■ Hoagbton , d„r,
S»i„, $1 per do.; «■»'(., 5olo.ee, gilt and steel, ° L ’ ",.,,,on „“V,85'“ ' Z ' od“pl>}"in. 50c
*1 00 to3 00 per de, ; do. do. e,„„d gold, l *” Me' . '‘ï',.2 Ji„; "“ôn V, d°'
$4 50, to 10 80 per dus.; do. egliadr, sscaia,, $1 50 to ' <*»■ 25 os, tin, 0.00. Itoot-Coloinbo. l ,.c
2 50 p„ do,.; do. (sacra ssoaps, $1 50 to 4 60 ; do. 20c: turcunm, grd 12 o to 17c. Dandelion. 17, t„ 
r.rijr escape, 75c. to 1 25 ; do, sloel-, $4 80 per gtose ; 20”; JT"1®;, Î? !” 17c; ““"f"1"’ 82!° “
do. 6’eaeeo and A'agfùA «oar $1 00 to 2 5(1 pof. oa ; , V| 20c. llelleboro, pair, 17c to 20c, Ipecac,
do. minait $1 In 1 50 per dus. do. .(eel roltArl $3 to Eulv' )'50 "fl0; d”lnP' ' er* * rur, 00c to 1.15; d„.
« 00 per gross ; do. «roe, ratchrt, $2 per gross | do. *lmPleo! to 1.00 ; Liquorice, select, 12c to 13„ .
centre, $1.50 nor do* • do of ate flVc1 ner do* • do I <*0, Powdered, 15c to 20c : Mandrake, 20c to 25c : 
duplex $4 50 ner do*.; do. yceat verge and lever, $1 75 2‘7j’ d°oF* \ 1 J(,° to HW
to $2 50 nor do* v Sar*ap, Hond, 50c to 52c : Jam, 88c to 00c. Sal--

1 Kpiom, 2.25 to 3.00 ,- Rochelle, 32c to 35c : Soda, 2}o
to 3c. Seed--Anise, 13c to 16c : Canary, 5c to 6c; 
Fernugreek, grd, 9c to 10c : Hemp, 6}. Saffron-- 
American, 75c to 85c; Spanish, 12.00 to 13.00. Ban- 
tonine, 7.50 to 8.00. Sago, 8c to 9c. Silvee, Nitrate, 
cash, 14.85 to 10.50. Soap, Castile, mottled, lie to 
14c. Soda--Aeh, 3jo to 5c ; Bicarb, Newcastle, 6.50:

Hryvhnine, Crystal*, 2.25 
I*. 10c to 12je: Sublimed, 3 jc 
Verdigris, 35c to 40c. Wax,

P. G. CLOSE & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

WhK-Ii Matorlalie.

Rnrrd» for main

WINE MERCHANTS,

Nos. 5v, 61 ANh 63 I ront S i r km Hast,
n—Car_.

ate, 1.75 to 1.80; do. and 9»i- 
nine, o*. 55c t<* 58c; Sulphate, pure, 8c to 10c, Iodine, 

I good, 0.25 to 7.50; do, re-eubliir.ed, 7.25 to 7.50.
to 60c: do. K. 
1’va Ursi, 15c 

; vnioride, 5c to 
Loptandrin,

(Corner of Church Street)

TORONTO.
6c. Lead, Acetate, 1

I ni |i o r I v r m o I'

TEAS & GENERAL GROCERIES,

Wines, Brandies, Cigars, 

&c., &c.

Keep constantly a large stock. 

Otter liberal terms.

Fill all orders promptly, 

Guarantee moderate prices.

Jewellery Trimming*.
do. Howard’s* 14c to 10c. St 
to 2.50. Sulphur- Proci 
to 5c; Roll, 3c to 4je.
White, pure, 75c to 80c.

roach pin», 0. 8., 75c. to $1 50 per gross; do. 
yil $9 00 to 15 OO per great grow* ; Joint» and etch,», 
$9 00 per grout gross; pin wire $3 per do* bundles ; 
rolled gold plate, 20c. per inch.

Ifyefttiiffc.
AND DO

! Annatto, 35c to 60c. Aniline, Magenta, cryst, 2.50 
to 2.80; do. liquid, 2.00. Argols, ground, 15c to 25c. 

‘ Blue Vitriol, pure, 9jc to 10c. Camwood, 6c to 9c. 
I Copperas, Green, ljc to 2Jc. Cudbear. 16o to 25c. 

Leather boxe» for brooches, $4 80 to $7 20 per do*.; Rustic, Cuban, 2jc to 4c. Indigo, Bengal. 2.40 to 
do. do., for bracelet#, $24 per do*.; for earrings, , Extract, 30o to 35c. Japonica, 7,Jc to 8c.
1 80 to 7 20 per do*; do. paper, for rings, 7 20 per Lnedye. powdered, 33c to 38c. Logwood, 2Je to 3c ;
gross ; do. leather, for rings, $2 per do*; do leather, Camp, 2Jc to 3|c; do. Extract, 10c to 14c. Mud- 
tor solitaries, 3 60 per do*; do. do. for thimbles, ,\tsr’ *,e,§l L>uteh. 12c to 14c. (Jucrcitron, 3c to 5c.
2 40 per do*.; do. paper, for thimbles, $6 per g:o.«i ; ' ^"inac. 6c to 8c. 1 in, Muiiutc, ll>J to 12J. lted-
do. leather, for watohes, $3 to 24 Oil per do*., do. do., W00t*’ 5e tl1 fio*
for spoons, half doien, $6 per do*. ; do. do., for peu ———
holders, $3.00 per do*.; do. do. for liens, do. paper for
jewellery, in nests of 0. $2 per gross; cue», for rings. 1 CIrol< ,mi
3 and 6 do*. 12 00 and 18 00 per do*.; Ri„y Trai/». \ n . --------
6 00, 12 00, 18 00, 23 00, 30 00 and 33 00 per do*. ; : Rvhned, per gallon,—l)i ilvurid ut Loudon,
Toy», 2 00 to 4 00 per do*.; do. large, for matches, No. I, A earn. 16c; Dvllfcrid in Toronto : N->. I.
I 59 per M.; do. ymrehment, $2 per M.; Wool, white I «H , ltijc ; do. led« than cm. 18c. 19 : I'enzinv,
and pink, $3 to 4 00 per lb. | 4uc. ». '

Jewellery NmidrleN. A large business leirhent anployin, any traveller

Orde.s by Mail or otherwise will have

prompt and careful attention.

HI 2
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ELLIOT & COMPANY, SESSIONS,

COOPER

1874.

Nu. 3 FRONT STREET.

TORONTO.

& SMITH,1 R. M. MASTER & BRO.,A.
rPHL attention of Drugging, 

General Marchante ii- invl 
the following Dépriment» :

Manufacture re and 
teil to their Stock in MANUFACTURERS,

DRY COUDSDRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
DYE-STUFFS,
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES, 
FLUID EXTRACTS,
SHAKER’S HERBS, 
PHARMACEUTICAL BOOKS, 
BRUSHES, ALL KINDS,

COMBS.
MEDICATED CONFECTIONERY, 
CORKS,
LABELS and DIRECTIONS, 
WRAPPING PAPER and TWINE, 
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
SPICES,
SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY,
FANCY SOAPS,
COLOURS, DRY.
COLOURS. IN OIL.
NAVAL STORES.
OILS,
VARNISHES.
EARTHENWARE.
FLINT BOTTLES.
GREEN BOTTLES,
DRUGGISTS’ FURNITURE, 
DIETETIC PREPARATIONS. 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
MANUFACTURERS' SI PPLIES.

mPORTBRS
AND

Will Il.i.S VI I IIK.VI.ERSIMPORTERS,
IN

BOOTS & SHOES,AND

Ml, *>k \* 40 Krunt Street West,DEALERS IN CANADIAN
I TORONTO, ONT.

AND

Jas. Coopkk. J. C. Smith, 
Bl IAMERICAN MANUFACTURES. j

I

CLOCKS!COMI'LFTK STOCK FOB

O. G. CLOCKS,
I GOTHIC CLOCKS.

DROP OCTAGON CLOCKS, 
MARINE CLOCKS, 

COTTAGE CLOCKS.
FAVOURITE CLOCKS, 

COLUMN CLOCKS, 
BRONZE CLOCKS,

| AUTUMN AND FALL TRADE.

CALCJNHD P I, A N T E H
I

ROSEN RALE CEMENT. Orders |u<mi|itly attornled to and caw hilly 
executed.I

MAM’IAi riHKIIS Ol
|And fifty other varieties of the best 

standard makers.

As usual, this season, we propose offer
ing Clocks at BOTTOM prices for Cash 
or on short time. Dealers who send on 
orders now for Clocks to be delivered in 
September or October, will get special 
inducements.

WHITE LEAD IN OIL.

CHEMICALS
TORONTO:

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS N - I mi l 12 FRONT ST II I I T.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal

Every requirement for New Shop and Re-fitting
Order* rut Cited.

LONDON, E. C\:

34 CLEMENTS LANE, LOMBARD ST It LET.It Lute mailed hi »}.|,l i« atn»i.
Bl I Bl I



ROBERT WILKES,

Wholesale Merchant,

Importer and Manufacturer of

«
CUTLERY.

SILVERWARE, 

ELECTRO-PLATE, 

NICKELITE SILVER, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY,

FANCY GOODS,

TOYS,

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, 

C ABINETW ARE, 

STATIONERY, &c. 

CRICKETING GOODS, 

CROQUET,

BASE BALL, &i\

;

lllui=trpe«o Citaogue* forwarded on receipt of 
liusineee Card. Ill

(DBRITISH AND FOREIGN ^
K
Pn

IMPORTING HOUSE, jj
o
h

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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TORONTO

SAFE WORKS.

in

J. & J. TAYLOR,

MANVKACTUKKRS ok

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES.

\ LARGE STOCK always on hand, fitted with 
1 » Key or Combination Dial Lock*, and with 

Iron or Wooden Door», finished in the best 
which are offered on mort liberal term».

ill-i-lo 
"t.‘ le,

VAULT DOORS,

And all kinds of

Fire & Burglar-Proof Securities

At Lowest Prices.

Price List furnished on application.

J. «*3 J. TAYLOR,

MANUFACTORY AND SALK ROOMS, 117 TO 118 
FRONT STREET EAST. AND III TO 31 

FREDERICK STREET. B 1
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GRAY, RENNIE & GO.,A. DREDGE & CO.,
Staunton’s Block,

25 FRONT STREET WEST.WHOLESALE STATIONERS,
Manufacturers & Importers.o

IMPORTERS OF

T H p CUTLERY TT i* now nearly twelve year* since our Establish;
■ 1 ■ 1 went was opened, and, from small beginnings, U

gradually fiROWING INTO A LARUE BUSINESS.OASKUT ** Our beginning was inFINE WIUTINCI
I

HOOP SKIRTS,
!

AND During t/a present month n't shall Which wo shall continue to Makukactubic, ae well as 
introduce to the Trade samples oj 
“ Tin: Cutlery Casket.” Being a 
new registered intention oj our own 
House, an article universally wanted. 
and the price (wina ren/ moderate, In all styles required. We have also added to our 
the sale will necessarily be large. U.t of Manufactures, that of

I *• The Casket** will hold a complete 
I assortment of ( littery for the use oj 
, moderate sized families, consisting of 

white-handled Tat dr and Dessert 
K„ircs. Ta!de and Dessert Spoons 
and Forks, and Tea, Sidt and Mn s- 
l„I 8/iooiiA <>/ yen it!ne XicktlHr Bows, Ties, Knot-Scarfs, Windsors, 
Silver, in nil 41 pitres, tin yiniritii- 
he nf llie iiniiiil/in-hlrir heiny yin n
UK to the lllllllitll of the metal. ■ ^AnJ ar. .1 «Il tiw.» r.ajy tu aupi.ly these geo 

* •' tho Trade, in very largo variety. In Ladies’ U
The Casket” will he introduced W# make a specialty of 

to the puldic al a close saleable price, 
and a liberal discount will be allowed CORSET'S, UNDERSKIRT’S, KNITT ED 
to dealers who take the agency.

BUSTLES & BREAST PADSPRINTING PAPERS.

MEN’S NE(JK WEAR,

In all styles of

WHOLESALE HEALERS IN

Ac.,Ac.,

MANILLA, BROWN, RAG. 

STRAW & TEA WRAPPINGS.

WOOLLEN GOODS & HOSIERY,
Orders are tune solicited from | 

Merchants in all parts of the Do
minion. subject to their approval on j 
the receipt of a sample CASKET.”
! liaises taking hold of this article] 

1 actively this season are certain to 
i command a large sate.

In all styles, as well as an endless variety in

SJVIALLWA H,ZE3.MANUFACTERERS OF x

In MEN’S GOODS, we make a specialty of SHIRTS, 
in all grades of

Envelopes, Blank Books, ROBERT WILKES,
Linen. Woollen and Knitted Under

clothing, Scarfs, Gloves, Jewellery, 

&c„ &c.

Toronto and Montreal.

AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Stationery, and are veryWe study to plen-e nur custon er-1, 
particular with all orders received by

yr-cr Ou it Thumb ark Lihkiui..

CRAY; RENNIE & CO.YONtîE STREET, TORONTO.
hi iin i

t.


